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Three females attacked:

Nineteen people witness one assault
by Mella Sage
Two U M R women were assaulted
on university propert y February
20. They were two of three women
assaulted on the same day.
According to Rolla Chief of
Police Stan Spadoni. Jerry Lee
Reed. 19. of Rolla was arrested in
conjunction with all three of the
assaults but was only indicted on
two of them. The incidents Reed
was indicted for were reported at
4:45 p.m. and 6:31 p.m. February
20. Reed was arrested the same
night at 7:54 p.m.
The earlier of the two assaults
occured on McCutchen Drive
behind the National supermarket.
The 28-year-old victim is not a
U M R student. The later assault
began on campus when- the 27year-old U M R student was
approached by Reed and forced to

take him back to her apa rtment in
Stua rt Apartments located on the

conjuncti on with. but not indicted
for, a lso occured o n ca mpu s and

500 block of W. Ninth Street. The
third assault Reed was arrested in

~Rape 'Awareness .l ~~minar sche.duled
' Ther~ ~i.!I_ ~lso be a iuest panel
by Art Smith
In an effort prompted by the . , lfollowing Ms. Compere's presenl tation thaI will answer any ques; recent assaults of females in RoUa
tions. The panel will include repre: and on the U M R campus there will
.senatives from the Phelps County
· be a Rape Aware.n ess / Sexual
' Prosecutor's Office, Phelps
' Assault Prevention Seminar at
'1:00 p.m., March 71h, in the South ICounty Regional Medical Center,
'counseling services, U MR and
'Tower Lounge at Thomas Jefferson Hall. The seminar will be } Rolla police departments, and
Planned Parenthood,
sponsored by the UMR anI! Rolla
police departments and by. other
Sergeant Mike Orlando, of the
' campui!>and comn.!unjly agencies. ,
U MR Police, wbo gives les.s formal
presentations upon reques.t, states
'I-'~ The ~eminar will feature Judy
that Rolla is still a very safe comCompere from the Springfield
Rape Crisis Center as the speaker, . ' munity, but females especially

should still take precautions to
:prevent themselves from being
placed in a potentially dangerous
iluation, Although it is believed
lonly o~e petson was responsible
lfor all of the recent assaults, even a
l r~jatively safe community is still
lopen to what is often viewed as a
'''big city problem. ~
.
The entire .community is
Istrongly.encouraged to attend the
jseminar. The Miner will include a
imore indepth discussion of rape
awareness / sexual assault preven:
tion in our next issue for those who
,are unable to. attend.

l

in vo lved a U M R s tudent. Th e
U M R Campu s Chi ef of Police has
been una bl e to be rea ched as of yet.
N in e t ee n witn ess es . includin g
victim s a nd police. te stified against
Reed before the Grand Jury . TheGrand Jury indicted Reed on seve n
count s on two separate indictment s Thursday, February 21.
According (0 Pro s ecuting
Attorney John Wiggins. the counts
Reed was indicted on include two
counts of first degree sexual
assault , one count of armed crimi·
nal action. one count of third
degree assa ult and three count s of
burglary dating as far back as May
30. 1983. which were unrelated to
the assaults. Reed is being held at
the county jail with bail set at
$94.000. Reed wa s a rra igned on
March 2nd.
Editor's Note : We a t th e Miner
e ncou rage our female readers
to aVOid ha za rdous si tu a ti o ns .
W h e n o n campus at night try to
trave l the be tt er lit routes and
make an e ff or t to travel In pairs .

Black History Month

Andrew Young addresses world alla'irs r------------------• by Cameron CourSey

Mayor Andrew Young of
Atlanta was the feature speaker at
the second annual Black History
Month Banquet held here last
Thursday. He addressed the present and future role of Black Americans in this country. Using his
experiences as u.s. Am,bassador
to the United Nations during the
Carter Administration as a springboard, Young urged a global solution to the problems of the world.
Young said he believes that one
of the roles of Black Americans
might be to help the American
government a nd American business to understand "the JudeoChristian roots of the ' liberation
struggles that are going on in the
world." He went on to advocate an
international fund to aid the Third
. World and put engineers to work
all over the world.
The focus of Mayor Young's
address was that America mu st
approach problems from a global
rather than a national perspective.
and that Black Americans must
help in thi s endeavor. "Our
response to the problems of the
world essentially depends on how

History day
contest to
be held

n a news conference following the Black History Month banquet Mayor Young addressed his
views of various subjects including apartheid. See related story, page 3 . (Photo by Doug
Richardson.)
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The history and political science
department at the Universit y of
Missouri-Rolla will host one of
Missouri 's 12 District Da y contests
on Thursday. March 7. This year's
theme is "Triumphs and Tragedies
. in History."
The district competitions are
preliminary to Missouri History
Day, which is held April 13 in conjunction with the annual Missouri
Conference on Hi story. This year's
conferen ce will be held in SI.
Louis .
Over 150 student s fr o m eight
counties will compete at U M R.
Students will co mpete in six catego ries in a Junior Di visio n (grades
6-8) a nd a Se ni o r Di visio n (g rades
9-1 2). Ca t eg ories are: hi s to ric a l
pape r. ind ividu al project., group
p roject. indi vi dual pe rfo rm a nce.
group perfo rm a n ce and medi a
presenta tion.
T he projects will be ex hib ited
from 9 a. m.-noon in Ce nt enn ia l
Hall. Univers it y Ce nt er-Eas t. T he
pe rformance a nd med ia prese nt ati ons will be held fro m 8:30 a. m.12: 4 5 p. m . i n th e M isso uri .
M a r a m ec a nd Mar k T w a in
R ooms. Un ive rsit y Ce nt e r· Eas t.
T he fir st three in ea ch ca tegory will
be eligible for the sta te cont es t.
The public is in vit ed to vie w the
proj ec ts a nd . as s pa ce pe rmits .
wa tc h the presentation s. Members
of the U M R hi story facult y a nd

see History page 3
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Wednesday
Nati o nal Film Boa rd o f Ca nad a F ilm

·· ..o r c~t Under Siege," 9 :30 a . m .. J05
Schre nl.. H all. Free .
~fhll1urgical [ n~in cfri n2 Se minar
Paul Ammann. Charle, Ri\cr A ~!lo cial es.
.. P roject F n~pnecring ~1 nd M a nagcmenl ~I.:" Pro cc!'o\ Technolog) D evelo pm e nt ,"
2.30 p.m .. 227 I*ult on Hall hee .

S i~ma Xi Mt"eling
Robert Hanilman. Ml'''Iuuri Geological
Sur\!!\. "The I akagigar rrupt ll.>n of I7X4.

Icdan~r!'> Circa l eill Dl\<I\IC r," noon. Ml.,\ OUn
ROllm. lIni\cf'.ity Center-ra\!. Bnng yo ur

lunch.

Geolog y and Geop hydc .. Seminar
Ro ~ Anid,on. Wa,hLnglon llnivcr,1Iy."C1imat lc H I'.tor~ of Mar .. Implicallon\
from Maru un ScdlmCnlar) Rock Rl'cord:'
4:JO p. m .. Norwood H a ll. Free

Dr

Mathematl c~-Com pulcr

Scicnce l ecture
Ri c hMrd ~ Va-r~a , Kcnt Stal( Uni\·cr~ lI Y.
"Semi· ltcra tl\ ( Method, . l J.,lng Summahil·
it) and Complex Van:lhk, 1 001-,. .. JA5 p.m ..
209 Ma t h emal l c~·Compu tcr Se-icncc Budd·
mg !--ret:.

\'1athem a t ic~·("ompu ter Sc ience I.ecture Richard S. Vargu. Kent Swte Univer~ lt y,
"Scientific Computalion, on Some
Mathemallcal Conjuncturc"" J :45 p.m .. 209
Mathematl c~·Co mputer SCI1:nce Aulldmg.

II..,,,
,"

U MR Tht'atre
Through Saturday , MLilllc Murders ." 8
p. m .. Cedar Street Cen ter. All tickets SI on
Thu r,day . Tieket~ for all other performances
are $2 .5 0 for )tudent!> and re tiree s and S3.50
for all others.

ASEM
The UM R chapter of ASEM will hold a
ml'etmg "' hur)da) . March 6 a t 6:30 p. m .in
G·J ("hem. F. All member) arc urged to
attend

ASCE
'1 he UM R "ud ent chapter o f ASCE wi ll
he ho,tlng the Student Chapter AS("F Mid·
Continent Co nfere nce.
Schedu le:
1 hur,day : X p. m. Organi/ed Mix e r-Tech
I- ngmc
hlday : X::lO·4:30 Activitic!>·("entennial Hall
7:00 Ban4uet ("emennial Hall

SUB Movie Double Fea ture
"Dead Zone" and "The Trouble With
H OIrry,"t) JO p.m. and 9 p. m ., Mile~ Audi torium Mechanical Fngineering Bu i ld ing .
"rcc.

Saturday

Metalluq~ical

Enginee ring and E nginee ring Management Se min ar
Pa ul Amm an n. Ch;lrl e~ R ive r A~'oe"Hc~ .
"Fffceb of Mark el\ and Cum pe t ition o n
T ee- hnolog y D c\ clupmcnt In Nonfcrrou~
I nd u ,t r ic~."2'-'O r .ill .. 227 ~ulton H all. !--rec.

i(

Oak Ridge True lin g I.ecturer Program
Peter .. . Ditln er. Oak Ridge National
Laborato ry. "Dielectric Reco mbinations." 4
p .m .. 104 Ph ysics. Free .

Friday & Saturday

Thursday

.I o int

UM R Fi lm Se ries
"The I as t Metro." 7 30 p .m .. Mi les AudItorium Mechanical Engineeri ng Building.
Season ticket or SJ at the door.

Tau Bera Pi Work Day
Will he Salurd,IY. M arc h 9. Ca ndidat e~
~hould meet al X ;Lm. in the EE lobbv. ("a ll
Mark I ayne <It .'\(l4·0020 for f~rthcr
infurnwtion . .

Missouri ·M iner

rhe Misso uri Miner i) th e official publication of the ) tud enb of lh e Univer)i ly of M i)~ouri
at Rolla . II i~ pub l i~hed weeklyat R o lla . Mi~~ouri . The Mi sso uri Miner fe ..lIure sac tivities
of the :.Iuden!!> and facult y of lJ M R .
S ubmi 'i~io n 'i for pu hllcatlon In th( Miner O1u)t he to our drop box (fir~t fl oor Rolla Rldg ..
(a't ,Ide) b) 12:JO pm . hlda) or rna) be hrought to the meetings a't 1:30 rrida y after noon
hefurc the Wedne,da y 01 puoli c:ltlon No submissions will be accepted after the

meeting.
S ubl'cripti o ns are avai lable to t he general readeshlp al a nHe of $7 per

)e m e~te r .

rd ltor·ln-Chief.
. .. Pal Van R yc kcghcm .
3M-!l018
H U~lne), Manager ..... . Dawn Na)h ............ . . ............ . ••.
3M-6822
Mar) A~hur)' (A))I.)
Ad\ertl\lng D ircctor .... Carol Sui t
341-3 474
l ocal Ad, Directo r: Helen H euman n
Ad~ S.tle~men · Julte Garretl. Gary Grannemann. Pe te Ar·
man. Melinda "algollt
See Ad~ Bo:\ below fo r more inform ation
Managing. rdlt or ....... Paul Mel aughltn ..
364-5g12
"dilonalt'b' Roh Daughert y. ()OI ve Frei . Art Smith.
Cordell Smith
rype~l.·ttlng Staff, Karen Co rbin . Terri .Iochen). Frin SClte).
Ken f\\I.·ed)
Prllofrl.'ader J)t:.tne Rotoni)
Ad' I ) pl.·,ctter, Hoherta Bat eman. Zelma Rennett
\l'\\' I dl10r ......... Kl'\11l I horn,herq, ... , .. ....... ,...
J64·J354
Cameron ("(lUr,C) (A),I.). S)hl:.l ChlO. Tom Duggan.
Jam(, R):IIl . M(lIa Sage
World ~C\h Summar) \\rttcr : I arry Schumache r
Il'<lturl." I dltor ...... Arull" Katrdg.,ldda.
.164·3552
Sl'ott '\ tll:gl.'r ( '\ )!>I.). Mike hala . Rill I atham. Sally l ove.
,Inhn ~(: hlllt . Mi~1.' Wabh
("ilrt(l(IIlI't lOin Clane)
~p('rh I dltllT ........ Chri, I>c(iom:t .
34 1-5576
"nm' OC:ltlng. (A))\.) . Mar~ Buckner. Chris COlOrt. Jim·
HMtl'r. D,ln Ilchtc:n\l,alnc:r. ClOd) McC'lanahan.
Chip Mc D dnh.::t. Doug Pr yc:r. Anne Wer ner
Ph uwldltor ........ KarenOhen
............ .141-2107
rom Roth (t\,~t.l. Rill Cart )'. Rdl E\ans. Doug RI c hard)on. 1 TIC Topp
D I,mOutlon .. ...... " . Off·Campus J ohn Brendal.
364-9792
On·CillIlpU). Dmna Eldred ............... .
364-8997
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Advertising Information

Local advertiSing . ...
. .. . $ 2 70 per column Inch
Discounts available for large ads and frequent advert i sers
Advert isi ng Staff:
Adverti Sing Director Carol SUit
...... . ... .... 341·3474
Local Ads Dir ector (billing Infol
Hel en Heumann
364-5824 or 364-3181
Ads Salesmen Julie Garrett (364· 1653).
Gary Grannemann (364-2637).
. Melinda Falgout (364-16531

Sunday
UMR Orchf'stra
Centennial hall. Uni\-c r) ti) ("entcr·Eas\.
Free .

Monday
51. Par's Follies
Through Wedne,da y. mall nort h of Uni·
ve r,ity Ce nl er- W e~t. 12:JO p.m. Free .

Tuesday
t ' MR Jan I
Ceme nnlal H ull. Un ive rs lt } ("e nte r-fa)\.
Free.
Tau Bet a Pi
Th e '1au Acta P i Pla 4ue Signing wi ll be
Tue~da). March 12. al 7 p ,m . In the Tech
F ngl nc Cluh . Acme, and ca ndid ate "hou ld
attend .

K M [ Pictures
All mf'mbers and initiates co me to the
ge ne ra l meeting March 12 in MCS·20(' at
8:00 pm to be in th e group pi ct ure for the
R o lla M o. Among the it ems di sc ussed wi ll be
th e latest o n the April con\e nt ion .
Refreshme nt s afterwards.

Next Wednesday
Geology and Geophysics Seminar
Dr . V. F. McKehey. re tired director of
U. S. Geo logica l Surve) . " M incral R e)ou rces." 4.30 p .m .. 305 "lor\l,ood H a ll. Free .
W o m en at Work Series
J o)eph Bond. M . D .. R olla. "De tection
a nd Tre,lIment of Ca ncer In W ome n." noon·
I p.m .. Mi~)ouri R oom. Univer)i t)' ("en ter·
Eas\. $4 for )e ne\.
Theta Tau Casino Night
Pennant H all. Manor Inn . Admi,sion 53.
All proceed) go to R o ll a Cerebral Pal))
Schoo1.

Noday
Preregistration
For Summer-Fall Apr 15· 19. ChI'S Scheduh: iI' aila hle Apr I I.
If you u re graduating in December come
to the R egistrar ... Office no\l, to apply.
AUention
APO. Gamma Alpha D e lt a. Int ereolle·
giute Knight s. Tau Be ta Sigma. P i Epsilon
Tau . Psi C hi. Iranian Student Assoc .. lI ong
Kong S tud e nt A,soc .. Cam pus Cru!>ade fo r
Christ . Yo ur pi c ture for the Rollamo i)
neede d . Pl ease co nt act Organilation Edi tor.
Ai)i Yoon a t the Rollam o office 341·4279.
as soo n a) p o)~ib l e.

Each ye
reviewlh
Exam ina
U/ll R ca

Tues .. /I

D ecem ber Graduates
If you will be com pl eti ng requircme nt s ror
a degree next Decem ber. )'OU ) ho uld make
applica t ion for that degree b~ going to the
Regi s trar'~ Office at )our earlle, t
co nve nie nce.

Wed .. AR

,...---------Fi nancial Aid - - - - - - - 1985·86 ACT Family Financial
S tateme nt s A \'ailable
The 1985-86 ACT Fam il y Fi nan cial
Swtemen l) are avai la ble oUls id e the Student
Financia l Aid Office. 106 Parker H a l1. This
form should no t be completed before J anu·
ary I. 1985. but before April 30. 1985 .
El igibil ity for the Pe ll Grant. Nat io na l
Direct Stude nt Loan. College W ork S tud y.
camp u ~ loans. S uppl e me ntal Edu cat io nal
Oppo rtunit y Gran t a nt th e Mi sso uri Grant
for the 19R5·86 academic yea r is ba)ed upon
th e co mp letion .of th e ACT Family Fi nan c ia l
S ta te ment.
Independent Accountants Socie ty
Scholarships
A va ilable on ly to stud en ts maj oring in
Accou ntin g. with a "B" or better ave ra ge in
th ei r accounting subj ec ts a nd al leOl st a "C"
average in the remainder of their co urses.
Applican ts mu~t beenrolled full time in an
<lccrediled co llege or uni ve rsit y.
S tuden ts ma y apply for a sc hola rship at'
the e nd of their seco nd comp le ted year of
s tud y. provided they ha ve committed Ihemselve~ to a major in a..ccou nting throughout
the remainder of their co ll ege career.
Selee-tion will be based o n C1cademi c
attainment. financia l n ee d. and demon)t ratcd leaders hip abili ty.
Ap pli ea t io n ~ avai lable in Financ ial Aid
Office.
Deadline: March 3 1. 1985.
SOcie r) o f Women Engineers
Sc ho lars hip
M li st be <I wo nlCln e nt eri ng her Senior year
in an accredited engi neering schoo1.
F in a ncial A id for Sum me r 1985
Stude nt rinancial Aid a ppli catio ns for
need ba ~ed financial aid (loa ns. and or col·
lege work ~\lI d y) for thc Summer 1985term)
will bemailablc in the Student Financial Aid
Office. 10(, Park er H all. as of March 15.
19X5. In order for a ~ tud e nt to be con)idered
for need ha~ed fi nanc ial iI)sistallce for the
!>Ullll1ler tcrlll~. the !>tudent's ACT F:lmily
FinOlncial Statemen t for the: 19X4·85 or 85-8(,
mu~t be' on file in the Student rinancial Aid
Office a leng \\ith the S . F.A. application by
April 30. 19 ~5.
Soc iet) o f Wome n Enginee rs
R e-(' nl r) Sc ho lsrs hip Program
to qualifil'd \\Olllcn rc-entenng
,chool after bein g out of the enginecringjob
jar~et for'l minumul11 of 5 yCiIT~ and \I, ho \,,11
return to )choo l for an und erg raduat e engi·
ncering program or to a \I, oman enteri ng an
undergT<lduutc engineering program from a
ell reer o r rela ted n ..tt ure. i.e .. ph ysic) teacher.
A\ai~able

I\ppli cation R equirements for eit he r scholar"hip are as fo ll ows:
App licaton form (in Financial Aid Office)
Official CoP) of college transcript) of all
co lleges attended .
Two letters of refertnce. preferab ly onc
from a college profe))or and one from a per·
)on who has per~ona ll ) kn o \l,n the applicant
for two or more yea rs and is not a relati ve.
A )tatement on the application or letter
\l,nllen by the applicant. no more than one.
'Ingle·)paccd typewritlen page in length. tell ·
ing \I, hy you \l,ould like to be an engineer and
\\h) )ou nced "an t a scho larship .
G uaranteed S tudent Loa n App lic ants!
The 0rportulll t) for 3 Fall 1984 - Winter
19 ~5 GUA RANTEED STUDENT l OAN"
coming to a close. The 13 )t da) to apply is
hlda\, March 15th . An) Interested stude nt s
)hould contac t the Student Financial AId
Office Immedwtel~ .
Business a nd Pro fessio nal Women's
Fo undati o n Sc ho la rs hip
Mu st be a \I, o man 25 ~e~lT'" or older and a
cltllcn of US
\1l1)t be gradullI,ng \\lthln 24 month )
fromJul\ I Ilappl)lngforth('Apnl 15dead -

lin e, or January I lfapplyingfortheSep l. IS
dcadline .
Must be offic ia ll ), accepte d into a n accredit ed program or course of ) tud y at a U nited
States instituti o n .
Mu s t demonstrate need for fina ncial
assi) tance to upgrade ski ll s or comple te edu·
cat io n for ca reer advancement.
Must havea defini te plan 10 use the d esi red
training to imp ro\-e c hances for a d vancement. to train for a new ca reer ITeld. or to
ente r or re·e nt er the jo b m a rk et.
Application forms a\ai lab lc o nl y between:
Feb ru a ry I and April I
Jul y I and September I
App li c:'lti o ns mu st abo include a ll trans·
er ipt s si ncc hig h sc hool and three leiters of
recommenda ti o n to be comp leted o n fo rm s

Tues .• A

provided .
Forms ava ilable from :
Scholarships
Busi ness & Professiona l Wom e ns
Fou nda ti o n ~
20 12 Massachuse tt s Ave .. N.W.
W as hin glo n. DC 20036

Wed .. AR

Thurs .• /I

TheeX3r

Business and Professional W o men's
Foundation Loan Fund
Amount not to exceed SIO.OOO
Designed to assi)t wome n in final two
yea rs of acc redi ted e ngin ee rin g program.
both undergraduat e and gradua te stude nts.
Must carry at least 6 c redit hours.
Mu st be a US ci li7c n .

On

see Financial Aid
page 21

IRC

Help
34 1- 2244\ \ Services

b~

TYPING
Resumes. Report s. et c. $100 a page
Over-Night service
Also-Word Processi ng .
600 Pine

Thur

Rolla, MO 65401

P.O. Box EE

TUTORING
ALPHA CHI SIGMA'
Assistance offered in Chemistry and Chemical Engineering
Session begins at 7:00 pm
Tuesday and Thursday
126 Chemical Engineering Building

KAPPA MU EPSILON
Math 2.4.6.8.21 and 22
6:30 - 8:00 pm
Tuesday and Thursday
206 Math / Computer Science Building

SOCIETY OF PHYSICS STUDENTS
Physics 21.23.24.25 and 107
7:00 . 9:30 pm
Tuesday
130 Physics Building

CHEMISTRY DEPARTMENT
Chemistry 223
4:30 - 6:30 pm . Tuesday
125 Chemical Engineering Building

ENGINEERING MECHANICS DEPARTMENT
EM 50. 3:30 - 5:00 pm - Monday
EM 110. 3:30 - 5:00 pm . Tuesday
EM 150. 3:30 - 5:00 pm - Thursday
105 Engineering Mechanics Building

MATHEMATICS AND STATISTICS DEPARTMENT
Algebra. Trigonometry and Calculus
8:00 am - 12:30 pm
Monday - Friday
337 Math / Cmputer Science Building

MINORITY AND WOMEN ENGINEERING
TUTORIAL SERVICES
Areas Covered: Physics. Math. E.M .. E.E.• E.G.• Chemistry. Eng. Mgt .•
Compo Sci .. English. Chem. Engr.. and M.E.

A schedule of tutorial sessions· is
available in Room 204 Rolla Buildin

I
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news
EIT review sessions to
be held through April1 8
Each year members of the UMR faculty vo lunt ee r their ser~ices to
review the various areas covered on the Fundamentals of Engineering
Examination for Engineers in Training. Sessions will be held o n the
U MR campus on the following nights :

' om~ns
\ .~ .

Tues .. March 26

7-10 p .m .. M.E . 104

Thurs .. March 28

7-10 p.m ..

Tues .. April 9

7-10 p.m ..

Wed .. April 10

7- 10 p .m ..

Tues .. April 16

7-10 p.m ..

Wed .. April 17

7- 10 p.m ..

Thurs. ~ April 18

7- 10 p.m ..

The exa mination will be g ive n

llWomtn's
Fund

Electrical Engr.
Prof. Nau
G-3 Chem.
Strength of Materials
Dr. Oster
M.E . 104
Hea t. Power. & M .E.
Dr. Arma ly
M.E . 104
S tatics & D ynamics
Dr. Homsey
M.E . 104
Engi neering Economy
Prof. R oberts
M.E . 104
Fluid Mechanics
Prof. Ba y less
G-3 Chem .
Mathematics
Dr. Johnson
on Saturday. Apr il 20. 1985.

On Thursda y. April 18 a t 1:00 p.m . a li st showin g lndividu a l roo m
assig nments will be po sted adjacent to the office of the Dean of
Engineering (101 E.R . L.) .

ijlIO.1IOO
ninfinal'lO
ring program.
ualcstudenlS.
[hours.

Copies of this schedule are avai lab le in III C.E. a nd 302 E.R.L.

ncial Aid
page 21

UM ought not have treasures
in apartheid, Young asserts
by Cameron Coursey
In a press conference held here
last Thursday as part of Black History Month . Mayor Andrew
Young of Atlanta called the drive
by many U M student s to compel
the University of Missouri to divest its interest s in South Africa "a
good mo veme nt. " The drive.
which has been spea rh eaded from
the U M SL campus. has the goal of
convincing the Board of Cura tors
to not invest in banks or corporations that do busine~s wi th South
Africa because of the country's
practice of apartheid.
Apa rtheid is a policy of racial
discrimination against the majority Black popUlation by the minorit y Whites in South Africa. The
Un iversity of Missouri prese ntl y
has close to $20 million invested in
South Africa.
M ayo r Young point ed ou t the
in ves tme nl s in South Africa. while

IRe combats enrollment decline
~

a page

tl

i
~

!~

ering

coordinate th ese visit s wi th the
b y 'rom Duggan
. 'When stud e nt s co m e t o visit the
Ad missions office.
The declining enrollment of th e
ca mpus. th e li st would be ava ilab le
A new progrm on t h e high
past few yea rs ha s been a real h a rdto them a t Parker Ha ll and a
sc hoo l rec ruitme nt front is called
ship for man y campus li vin g units.
g uid ed t our could be arranged.
';Vi sit U M R Free". Acco rding to
This could be followed up by a
Fewer residents means higher cos ts
Wall ne r. v isiting high s hoal stuh o usi ng tour of th e Quad or TJ.
and less money for acti vities.
dent s would be a ll owed t o stay in
So . in order to offset thi s prob The seco nd part of th e plan
Farrar H a ll a t n o cost.
invo lves hi g h school recruitment.
lem the I nter-R esid ency Council. a
To thi s purpo se. two men's a nd
According t o Wallner. stude nt s
joint organization of the R H A and
two wome·n's ro oms are being set
have been in vo lved in thi s inforTJHA . is putting together a proup in the pre se ntl y empty building.
mall y for so me time. U M R stugam of recruitm ent and re taindents have been returning to their
This program would mak e it easier
men t. The organizers of thi s effort
hi gh sc hoo ls to tell pros pective
for student s t o come and see the
are students.
app licants about the U ni ve rsit y.
cam pus .
Retainmerit is s impl y ge tting
. But this was never d o ne on a n
st udents who a re already livi ng in a
see Filling th~ rooms
orga ni zed basi s. The I R C wa nt s to
place to stay. According t o Jeff
page 22
' Marker. vice-pres id e nt of TJ H A
and co-chair of th e I RC. retainment in uni versity housing is normal ly abou t 70% from one year to.
the next. But last yea r it was o nl y
about 50%. Beca use of this. th e residence hall s are o nl y at 78% oftheir
full capacity.
Dan Poertner. presid e nt of th e
R H A and a lso co-chair of the I RC.
states that 'retainment is simp ly a
matter of quality programming. If
the students are happy with th e
acti vities provided. the y 'll re turn .
He also mention s that some new
policies are being implemented to
increase retainment. R e turn ees
will be given priority on foam c hoic e. roommates . single rooms.
refriger ~tors. and parking. In a dditi on. some new housing o ptions
are being considered to e ntice stuClasses
dents to stay.
Recruitment . the second pa rt o f
Man & Thurs 4:30-5:30
th e program . invol ves brin g in g
Man, Tues, Thurs . 5:30-6:30
more students to U M R . According
* Spouse can join
to Brian Wallner. hou sing manTues
& Thurs 10:00-11 :00 am
for V2 Price
ager for the Quadrangle, there are
'.~~ ,
thre e project s by th e I RC currently
Prices
c~ /'r fG1.fl(Sj
in the works for recruitment.
1
time
week
/ month $7.50
. -'>if", ... - 0>/E)Y;:;1'rl
First is "O n Camp us Tours ". At
~
~ ~ ..-....J,.j. -.~ ww
2 times week i month $15 .00
thi s time. th ere is no guided t o ur of
~'ll INC.
the U M R cam pu s a"ai lab le t o vis3 times week i month $20.00
·.''5,~.1 SKATE CENTER
itin g st ud e nt s.
~ 1000 Hwy. 72 East
FREE BABYSITTING
What th e IR C pr oposes todo is
Rolla. MO
364-3202 or 364-4209 for more info.
put t ogethe r a list of tour guides
AVAILABLE
from the Quadrangle and TJ .

Go with-the workout

that works!

'NT

MENT

G
Eng. Mgt..

'>

.J

li st of compa nies that have bu siness with South Africa and that
recruit hea v il y from the U niversi ty. especiall y U MR. Young sa id
that it is possible to make an intelligent a nal ysis of the companies
that are not contribu tin g any thing
to human rights and to human
growth and deve lopment in South
Africa and put money into something else .
Blacks make up rough ly 72 percent of the popUlation of Sou th
Africa but contro l only 13 percent
of the land . In his address before
the press conference. Young
a llud ed to the ine vitable overthrow
of racist o ppre ss ion in South
Africa.
A proposa l fo r the U tV! System
to di ves t int erest s in South Africa
ha s been put before the Boa rd of
C u ra t o rs. but as yet th ere has been
little action taken by the Board
other than a n ag reement that apartheid is morall y wro ng,

profitable in the short term. are
"s hakey" in the long run . He advocates transferring mone y out of
those firms that do business with
So uth Africa and putting it into
the African Development Bank.
The African Development Bank is
a triple-A rated security that finan ces life and human rights .
Quoting from Matt 6: 19. Yo ung
went on to say : ., ' La y not up for
you rse-Ive s trea s ures on eart h • .
where moth and ru st corrupts. and
where thie ves break through a nd
steal : But lay up for yo urse lves
treasures in hea ve n ... for where
you r treasure is. Ihere wi ll yo ur
hea rt be also. ' I ju st think th e Universit y of Misso uri ought not have
il s treas ure in a part heid . I think it
ought to have its trea sure in so mething that's g iv ing life a nd d eve lor me nt.··
Young did recog nize th e proble ms faced by th e University of
Misso uri . howe ver. There is a long

History

from page 1
June II thr ough .Iune 15 a t th e
U ni ve rsit y of Mary lan d. Co llege
Park."
The H istory Da y contest is supported b y a grant from the Misso uri Committ ee for the Humanitie s. In.c .. th e state-ba sed a rm of
the Nat ional E nd ow me nt for th e
Huma nities.

ot h er UMR fac ult y a nd s taff
~lember s will se rve as judges. An
awards ce re mon y wi ll be he ld i'n
Ce nt e nnial Hall a t 2 p.m.
Acco rd ing t o Dr. Lance Wi llia m s. U M R assoc ia te professor of
hi st o ry a nd director of t he loca l
co mp e titi o n. '"Th i s yea r. th e
national competition will be held

\
l
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Graduate
To Responsibility
After you gradua te. get th e kind of responsihili ty yo u deserve .
Get immediate decision·making
authority togethe r with th e
,
~
,
" "
kind of technical tra ining a nd
} /~~
( . ~ \\

C

,r-- '"

ma nageme nt ex peri e nce that /
adds up to a successful career.
Choice ma nageme nt openings are waiting fo r yo u in
electro nics. engineering,
,_
in ve ntor y cont ro l. purchas·

(~I'J'.' J~'f' 1,\

- , 1
/ ... \
.'

'/
'fc' \

systems a nalysis. a nd simi la r fi e lds.

'
\"

/\.

~.)
'\
r .,'''', .'vo-'/",,< 'f',J

./'.,

.\

.'. .

ing. person nel admi nistrat ion.
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I
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~
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\

,
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Th e benefits yoo ge t a re o utsta nd ing: 10 da ys' paid vacation ea rned
eac h yea r. med ica l and dental care , low·cost life insura nce and ta x· free
allowances.
Th e require ments a re simple: yo u must have a BS/ BA . he no mo re
tha n 34 years o f age. pass a ptitud e a nd physica l examina tions. qua lify
for securit y clearance and be a U.S. c itizen.
If yo u're inte rested in gaini ng managerial responsibilit) fast, call the
Nava l Managcme nt Programs Office:

Call Toll Free 1-800-446-6289

. 1:.<-

'--___Get Responsibility Fast._ _ _____
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House and Senate Ignore
President

;

"

The H o use a nd th e Se na te
ignored th e wishes of Pres id ent
R eagan a nd e nd o rse d se pe rate
bill s to a id farme (s. The Hou se
voted for a bill to gi ve adva nces of
50% of ne xt fa ll's price supp ort
loans to farmers un a ble to get
loans thi s spring.
The Senate attached it's version
to a biH offer in g $ 175 million in a id
to drought-stricken Af-rican co un t ries. Senate Majo rit y lea der Bob
Dole ( R- Kan ), sa id th e actions
threat ened attempt s to hold th e
line o n the budget.
" We ha ve n't demonstra ted we're
willing to face up to th e deficit,"
Dole told Senators. "We're addin g
a billion-plu s to o ur prob lem."
Rea gan is expected to veto th e
Senate version of th e bill and so
wou ld go th e African a id.
The admistra ti on has encouraged th e Congress to support it's
farm aid program . The admistrati on claims that it's progra m will
benefit those farmers with th e best
c hance of long te rm s urvival.
Farmers don't know what to do
and further delays by congress may
cause them to delay s pring planting. Such a delay could mo ve crops
suc h as corn ou t of the optima l
growing season and further add to
the farmer's probl e ms . As our
economy moves from an agriculture base d to an inform a tion
ba se d, man y reform s wi ll be
needed to help di spl aced farmers
inl o more needed caree rs. Further
effo rt s to kee p th em o n th e farm
will just com pound the problem.

'1

world news summQ(Y
Automobile Quotas Lifted
President Re aga n h as a n nou nced th at he will not ask Japan
to extend it's vo lunta ry restraint
o n a uto ex ports at the end of the
month. Th e Pre s ident sa id he
decided " not to urge the J a panese
t o exte nd th e ir vo lunt a r y re straint s. " "In ta king thi s action , I
ho pe th at we ca n look fo rward to
reciproca l trea tm ent by Japan." ......
The Japanese have been di sc uss-

ing lowering trade barriers to
American goods such as electron ic
a nd telecommunica tion s equ ipment, forest prod uct s, medical
equipment and drugs . The talk s
a re pre lim in ary and the J a panese
ha ve made no promi ses concern.ing
relaxed restri ctio ns.
The Pres id ent re portedl y mad e
hi s dec isio n beca use remo ving th e
ha,r ricr!\ would ncncfit co n s llm cr~.

U.S. au tomakers arc now "ab le

10

compete in world markets."
The lack o( restrictions is
expected to reduce the price of a
Japanese car by $394. The Japanese are expected to increase
expo rt s slowly to avoid the possibility of the quotas being reimposed.
The decision wa s critici zed by'
Ford and ' Chrysler but pra ised by
Gene ral Motors. Senator John
Da nforth said "It reaffirms the

administration's policy that our
markets are to be open to the Japanese regardless of the size of the
deficit and regardless of the Protectionism practiced by Japan.
One way free trade is to continue
between our two countries."
G.M. said Ihat " th e time has
come to return to free trade." G. M.
is preparing to import hundreds of
thou sa nd s of Isu7.U and Suzuki
Japanese cars for sale as Chevrolet s.
Chrysler Chairman Lee lacocca

sa id "This is a sad day for
A merica- for A merican workers
and American jobs." Chrysler will
now triple the number of Japanese
cars it imports from Mitsubishi.
"We will play by these new rules
and do whatever it takes to be
compe titive and profitable."
Executives of the auto companies have hinted that a downturn in
th e indu st ry would force the closings of some American plants.

Army to Move Engineer
School
The Army has decided to consolidate its engineer training at Fort
I.eonard Wood. The consolidation
will save the army about $23 million per year. The announcement
delighted officials in communities
surrounding Fort Wood.
The consolidation will generate
$40 million in construction and
will boost tli e annual payroll by
$45 million . The increased payroll

could generate $82.4 million a year
in local and state government
revenue, personal income and
local businesses and industry.
Officials of the areas around Fort
Wood welcomed the announcement and hoped it would ease the
II percent unemployment of the
area.

Reagan Backs School
Transfers
President Reagan supports
efforts to change state and local
laws and allow parents to send
their children to any public.school
they choose within the state. "Parents shou ld have greator freedom
to se nd their children to the
sc hools \hey desire ," Reagan said
in a speech to the National Association of Independent Schools.
"Diversity and competition
among schools should be encouraged, not discouraged." The
changes would allow parents to
choose which school their children
would attend. The changes would
also allow students to leave schools
that a re being desegrated. The
president also urged teachers to
teach the basics of justice, equality,
religion, liberty and standards of
r!ght and wrong.

Economy to Grow
The Leading Economic Indicators rose 1.7% in January . That is
the biggest jump in two yea rs. It
also marks the end of a late
summer slump .
President Reagan hailed the

see World page 22
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Reagan's Central Ameri·ca policy
w ill perpetuate a bad situation '
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tandards of

by Dav id Frei
In order, to gain political support for the
war against the Sandinista government of
Nicarague . President Reagan paints a picture
of the problems in central America being not
Indigenous. but caused by Castro and the
Soviet Union . Howe ver. revoluti ons have
been a way of life for the last century in all the
Central Amer ican countries except Costa
Rica . Not orlly have the evenls been repetili ve
but Reagan 's present policy towards Central
'America is consistant with U,S, policy over
the last century. This IS unforturlate because
the Sandinist , have; largly a product of that
past US pol,icy,
To understarld the prob l em better we
should go back to 1906 when the United
States first used its military and eco nomic
muscle to irlfluence Central America . In a
nobel effort to stop a war betweerl Mauel

I page 22

.tvt a rffol

day!
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farmable land while 200.000 peasants had
no land . The leading c auses of death were
related to malnutrition . While making
change ne c ess ary. the Somoza family made
peaceful change Impo ssible by arres t ing and
torturing political opponents and by closing
opposition newspapers . With a sparse populatIOn In a mountainous c ountry and 60-70
percent illiteracy. the Sandinlstas gained
support because of hunger . not ideology.
As the reader has probably noticed. this
article gives no answers to the present problem. rather stresses the point stated by the
U.S . ambassador to Panama : "What we see In
Central Ameri c a ~oday would not be much
diff e rent if Fidei Castro and the Soviet Union
did not exist. " Are we so obsessed Wi th winning ou r c ompetition with the Soviet Union
that we have Ignored the underlYing causes
of ye v ol utlon 7

letters to the editor

omic Indica.
uary, That is
Myears.1t
of a lale

a hailed the

Cabrera of Guatemal·a. and Jose Zelaya of
Ni carag ua and Hondur as. Theodore Rooseve lt arranged negotiations between the Central American COuf1trles . Th e negotiations.
ca ll ed the Washington Conference. established a Central American Cou rt of Justi c e,
Thi s institution was giving rise to a faith In
legal arbitrat ion for the settlement of dis putes until it was shown to be toothless In
1912 and 1916 when the Un ited States
refused to recognize court deciSions that
went against ItS interests in Nicaragua . By the
threat of armed intervention the U.S, was
able to stop the war but not the revolutions
that followed in Honduras and Nicaragua .
Th Sandinistas were shaped partly by the
U , S . military occupation of Nicaragua
(191 1-33). and mostly by the U.S. created
and backed Somoza regime (1934-79) , The
Somoza family seized most of the wealth and

Auxi Iia ry 'Services is doi ng pret~y vvell
Dear Editors,
It seems a shame to me th a i you.
Ihe Miner editors, a lmost a l\\ a)'s

Magra th : Time
for actio n
is at ha nd
source: C urators
Columbia, Mo. - Citing a need
10 improve the University of Missouri's ability to benefit the sta te
and its citizens, President C Peter
Mag rath told the Board of Cura10rs here on Februarv H that " Ihe
lime for planning has' passed, The
time for action - deci sive, exciting
and creative- is at hand ,"
Mag rat h t,hen recommend ed
and the curators approved a li st of
University teaching, research,
extension and public service programs Ihat should be given high
priori ty for improvement a nd
others to be reduced o r eliminat ed.
Selling of these program pri orities is part of a 10- year plan for
improving the University adopted
by the curators in October a nd
described by Magrath as a plan fo r
Ihe future "that renects ideals and
lision and yet is realistic, tough
minded and practica l. "
Magrath sa id he bas e d his
recommendations largel y on
"excellent" planning done by the
University'S two vice presidents,
four campus chancellors and their
staffs. Their proposals to him had
been developed from in-d e pth
revie",s of all academic, adminisIrative and service units ,
The president recommended 68
programs to be enhanced , 43 to be
red uced and 14to be elimin ated ,
He proposed upgrading 12 programs On the Columbi a ca,'3pus •.

see ActiO.f) J?~~. .1 .~ .

get n'cgat ive Lellers-to-the-Edilor
t o prin!. so I wi ll now emba r k on
writing a positively positive leller.
Good News!ill did some checking o n severa l of the issues mentioned in the un signed lell e r two
weeks ago, Right now the Baseball
Team, Women's Softball Team,
Track Tea m. Soccer Team, Cheerleaders, and Gold Miners are all

"wa rded in Ma y based solely on
Class Rank and lest scores. th ese
,tudents will occupy rooms \\ hich
are not full due to the current
occupancy rates while a ddin g very
few costs 10 Hou sing's budget. and
the scho lars hips may be respons ible for d rawing more qualit y students to U M R who may have
dec ided differently.

geLting usc of the

Wh a t does th e Conference
Coordinator do? He is responsible
for brining more educaitonal acti vilies to ca mpu s as well as making
sure that two good activities do not
co nflict. If a student organi7ation
wishes to use a ny of the faciliti es on
campus. they ca n sign up as much
as a year in advance, If a facility is
not being used. how beller ca n we

Miner R ecrea -

tion Building (Holsum) a nd it is
pro vi ding some mu c~ -n eeded
storage space which was not ava ilable in Ihe Multi-Purpose Building.
As for th e Residence Hall Scholarships, I found th at they are
indeed o nl y for e nteri ng fres hm en
(50) and transfers (25). they will be

u:-,C' our resourcc~ than to .invite
Bo y Scollts to corne and earn a

meril badge al U M R, a university
the se young boys on e day ma y be
thinking of app lyin g to. Anolhe r
benefit of havi 'n g o ne camp us-w id e
Confere nceCoo rdinalo r is thai the
indivi du al depallments do nOI
have 10 ha ve part limc coord inators a t a time whe n budgets are
limit ed .
_ I am also glad to repo rt . after
talkin g with ML Zi nk [Directo r of
Auxiliary Services]. that Aux ili ary
Services is not going broke, They
a re cover in g a ll Operating
~x p cryses and the Bonded
Ind eb ledness(on sc hedul e) a nd
I hey are a
able 10 co nt i nue ma king ren ova tion s which a re ad ding

""0

extra qualily

10

Ihe different living

env ironments.

Also, in Ihe spiril oflhis letler. I
wou ld lik e to come ri ght out and
congra lul ale Ihe many student
leade rs o n campus who have
s h ow n a true s pirit of cross-

1

I

•

campus coo peratio n and a since re

feeling of prid e towards U M R
which has crealed ma ny immediate . as well as fulure. benefil s, It
is these action s. working in ha rmony with a spi ril ed adm inistration. whi c h will conti nu e to help
U M R reach higher and fall her in
it s ques l for a n eve n betlcr" Ed ucaI io na I Ex perience " for its st ud e nts ,
Pos ili ve ly,
Daniel Poertner
Co-Chairman,
Inlc r-Residenc e Council
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When St. Pat Brings
z
The Final Day, Come and ~
Dance Your Blues Away! ~
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Saturday, March 16th
7:00 PM - 1:00 AM
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PlaIl3 aN!: be1..ng made t o nay!!! a ~hort
r(!C ru ltl ng ~S3 1 on fo r July & J:ec~be r 1985
grad3 dUr1ng the las t wee k in Apn l & the
fi r3t 'oII!e k in lily . Infol"Ttlatlon w1ll tie
po,s ted When aV2l1 iable.

_ _ p-ermQnent
CAR£ER

~TICE

· PRICRITY SIGNUP : ~rch 11. 1985
RECt'UR SIGNU?: !"arcn 12. 1985

D£'lELC~~NT

'II'EEKLY OCTAIL SHEET
?£RMA.NEN1' EMPLCYl'£trr

'\U IC~IVE.

.ntervte\.llng

INC. , St. Lout"

,,«y. JULy 1935

~

gradS Io'1th

as/toE

?roauct De"oelop:oent & )e.sJ..gn Er.glI1eer .'ob ::et.ail=l W1.11 be pos t ~ "'lt~ .!lgT'lups.
U.S. CITIZENSHIP OR P ~ Rl1ANEHT VISA REQUIRED.
,;ab :OC3tlon: St.. LoulS
Int er1lle-..er : '.lnknOIot'l
Ir!t.erV1ew cat.e: I"t1ren 19. 198,
1t.uncer of scneaule=,: 1
?RICRITY SIGNUP: '\I.rcn 101, 1985
nr:CCUR SIGNUP: !"arCh 5, :985
f,J1"'

S-lgnup nours :

I

-

grad3 Vith
BS In , £E ( or Cc:m!IJnlc.atlon..s & Elec tronlC3 Div , Jo b Wi ll be . fo r Caml..u)lca-

tlan.., SY3teIU Ehglneers in 0a!l.a.3 .
PERMANENT VISA REQUIRED.
Interviewer : un lqX)\o!'I
Intervlew da t.e : !'Brch 25 . 1985
~ ber o( 3Chedul es :
1
?RI'.:RITY SICNUP : ~h 11, 1985
REGULAR SIGNUP: !"arch 12. 1985

8:00 - 11 :00 (or ),,"1 ~t.e r v1ews
1 :00 - 3: 00 (or ?M [nterVlews

( $Ott..... )

In t ervle"i n g : C.E . , H . E .,
Eng . Kgmt . , E , E .

INTERVIEW SCHEDULE

Tuesda y, March 26, 1985

.

GM ASSEMBLY-

B-O- C
Kan34S Clty, MO
In te rvle wi n g:

M_E . , Mgmt.

Re qU.lrement3:
2,9 or above,
Permanen t Vi s a, Completl.nq
sopholtlOre ye a r
For sig n- ups.
Conta ct t.he
Co - op Office a s soo n AS
pos 3 ible .

ORG.i:l..l. . INC •. ~yton, CH

1985 grads :.nth as 111

Locat ion : DIlyt.on. CH
L'lter'Jl ewer : unknown
Int.er Vlew <1a t.e : !"arcn 19, 1>}85
,'t.ImDer o( scneaules: 1

CAREER

:>f "arcn 25 - 29. 1985-

Signuos ror ~he COllOWlng .::ompanle3 wlll be
!xated tn the :::a:!lement :)1' t~e aJenler =l.~.
.,th \ :loil a 5treet.". PLEASE i.!SE :'HE RCllA
STRE~ 1ES:- XCR.
l.Ll SlI'f'!£R SIGNlJPS "ill
31: :-!ELD :,:- nus !"CCATICN.
SrCW? :iCt!R.5: 5:JO - ~I:00 :or "110mB'S
lnter'llews: 1 :00 - 3:00 ::lr l: t ernoon :ntervlews_

SIGNUP

~A TE:

"Br cn: 2

'...'r\.l.,.'1AN D'!N OOCS CCRPCRAnCN, Cn!3ton, !A
IS LOlere::te ll l.n proVlo lng .sumner worK pro _
gram (or one 0'" t wo 3t ucent..s '0 /00 have COll'l_
ple~ at l east the l r jUl\lOr "lear i n
!-'etal"urgy , ~ ro::pac e. ~c ha.r\lca l ~neer
c",.
..e11.:nan Dyr..uuC3 Cor !'. i3 a l ead lne pro-:!ucer o( pr emll.!l11 qual! ty magne3 1U11 anll al um l...".um CaStlr.g= r:lr ~/":e .:.el"O"pace Inou=try ,
?e(erence trochUre ~3 aV311a ble ~n t he UHR
Career ~Velopmen t l : t e r ature I1bf'3r y.
Re!l utne:!l ~y be :!lent t.O:
1+. Cordon Crawfol'O . O,1e f Deve lopment
2r\glneer . i,;e llman OynanuC:I Corp . , !I .e , Sox
1~7. Cr'e!it.on, Iowa
;J801.

wedne.d ay , April l a , 1985

M.E. ,

UN ION PACIFI C RA I LROAD
St. Louis, loU •• o ur i 4l1d
Omaha, Nebr.

Requirements:
) . a or abov e,
f reshman level or abOve, perma nent Vi sa

.!:. :~~~. ::. ~:!ible.

Is accept.1.ng a pplicat ion" ( or_ SUlllDer employment With NASA a t . Ke:Medy Space Ct r. Type,
o( posit Ions ava ila ble !.nclude: Group II _
.l.erosp.1:.e . El.e c t n c a ~ <5. ~hanl cal Engln eenng .~ ml c l.a.ns . Ccmput.er Teemiclan.
Milltlonal informat ion 1:1 available _
chec k Wl th ':ane , .518nup oUl ce . C'.a.reer.
Develo ~ n t. hhie r Bld! .
By !"arch 15, 1985 . .5utJnl t . requlred ~O"""'
to the foll0 1oflng aadres.,:
m.SA, ,jon." r, lCeMedy Space Genter,
?ersonnel ctnce , Sumner 9nployment Coordin ator , ?!'1-SrF, Kenned y Space Ctr . , fl 32899

............................................

C . Sc. , E . E . ,
(Design £ngr .)

Contact the

;'he (ollowing cOTlpanie3 will. accept re3\.111e
ror SlJ.!l%!ler employment:

'fI! EKl.:! DETAIL SHEET
SUI-K":R ::!'P!"CY'£NT

a

',.reBt i n g house e l ectri c Co.
J e ff ers o n Ci t y, MO

For -sign-ups.

see Permanent page 21

~VELCP "EN"!'

ORGILL, INC . . :avt:;)n. CH
Ulter'flewln€ :It'JCent.5 .....0 ha '/e combl e t.ed
the l r .:unlor year ~ n "ech.1:ncal or :heallca l
Engweenng : 01' Su::mer !tI~m.
U_S-:- cr:-:rZE~I? i1.EQUI RED
InlerVle"oOer: unlC1010Tl
Lnter'Jlew .:late; :-'Brc::I 29, 1985
)i"u:n:>er of sche:lule:s: 1
tnterview openlrJg:S for 'XIrnlng SlgrlUpS:
6 lnterV1.ew open!ng!l (or aCte n;oon S161"lupS.

TUesday, March 19 , 1985

:~:~~.~;;!::

........_..........................
PRIORIn SlOOP: MI.rch 11, 1985
REaJ1..AR SICJIJP: Haren 12, 1985

,jOiN F. KENNEDY SPACE C::!ii!R,
keMeCy ~pace I..e:"lte r , ~t

f or 3 ig n- ups . Contact the
Co - o p Off ice as s oon a.
pos .1bl e.

I nterv i ew i ng: Met.E . , Ch.E. ,
t.E . (Quality Assurance Dept. )

'£ or OlE (or Production Superv1s1on In rToces sing Grou... U.S CITIZE.~IP REQUIRED,

mfa-

wucncnCl

summer

:;.~t!S ::H:"CR.."'':'iIC~ :tR."1
~St~l '.. In; :HE'1
,IT :-::-£ ::: .:HCllU? :-CR .3LIf'tER ~NTE"Vi£iOS Cft
aACK-Up SHEET. ~plO:f.Tlent. ~an01Cates !lnould
na 'le :-egl.5t",atlon :·:>r:n.s on (lIe '. n.tn ..:.areer
~ vel.;lpment .. rt or :'0 .5lgnUps.

Req u irement ' :
2 .5 GPA o r
abOve, s o p homo re leve l,
pertlUlnent vi sa

for aero

Ineerv1eweNJ:

Ictel'"V1ev date: Haren 29. 1985
lbabe:r ot 3ehecillea: 2

grall.s with BS in a: ror perwanent employment In brld.s;e des.t,gn , C<lIl.lItn.Jct1on in3pe1:tion. ~t.er1a.b 1Npeetlon. h.1&hway de3.t,gn ,
lab !"'e3eat"Ch . h.1.gtn.y pl~ or traffic.
Rr3Ulll!! .should be .3ent to Per3onnel,
111330url H.1ghliaY Dept., P . O. &ox 270

),L:" .5iUDE'r.S UiE 1C:I'jR!;:D t'C .:!RING :HE

co- op

TEl..EDM RUH AEOOlIJATI~!
biego, eX
IntervieW1t\8 HAY. JULy 1985 grids
With BS / MS in !'£ I EE, AE or Ct::cp Sci

san

MISSOURI HIGHWAY OEPAfmfln', Je(rer3Q'l City

'~eek

CO-0p-_ __

U. 5. MARINES. CoIUIIIDla. /iJ
I1ltervlewlng r~sl"lmen througn Graduates witn
2S/MS/PhD in all NJOr s. I1JST BE U. S. CITIZEN
Cft HAVE' PACef Cf APPLICATICN FeR CITIZE!iSHIP.
2.8 0Jm 'CPA; :-u.st be 1n goOl j)lIy.slcal health
a.'"\o be pnys1cally nt. 'ooe l..;n t oust. De 1n pro;x:.rtlOfl to heIght.. ,'to cl'lDilnal record, '.::e \0111 1.'\8 to relocale.
L:x:atlon: "'CrldW1de
::''"Ilerviewer$ : unknOIot'l
-::''lter vtew dates: !"arch 26-27. 1985
l-hmloer o C .sctwaules : 1 e.a ~ay
?RICRITY SIGNUP: Ii:lrcn 11. 1985
t!£wU,fi SIGNl)P : "Brch 12, 198,

;"

1I1n~

Qili accept re3U1De3 traa !"iy or JUly 1985

~rrRC~~r~!Miy1985

Basement. o( the a;enler Slag.
9th &. Rolla Street.!.

,J on

as

Eng1neer1.rrg (or 3W'faoe

......................................

3££ UID1.IC)'l .:c .. I...lns~, II
_,ter'll e ...'lr'lg ..o;;y • ;as ~30$ ..1.th as 1n C1E or
:!1e:IUstry ;'01' entry level R&D <5. recn. :5erv.
').5. ::TIZ ~ lP REQUIRED. Locati:x1: ~l
Jttervlewer: W'l1al01ot'l
Internew da t.e: "'arch 26, 1985
~oer of sche<rules;
1
PRICRITY SIGNUP: "hrch 11. 1985
REGUUR SIC/IVP: Mlrch 12 , 1985

ll1ter vl e \ll.1'.g "'J V,

~

career', l ocated ne.ar B1..rnElngh&!l .

For l'\J.rther tnfonratlon .boJt the opportUlUtlu ava.1lable at Zapau 0 ((Silore Company, contact the lIMft PlacelDI!l1t Crfice (3l&ftUP ofriee ),

;.leeK o( 'ilN::n 2'5-29 , 1985
Signup location :

~

65102 (or interview 1n

in tntervtevll'\g recent or nelf grads with
1n CE or

Plea.sa check W1.th C"..arefJr Oevelo~nt (or
5Chedul~ interview date.

ZAPATA Off-sHCRE CCMPAHY HoI.uton TX
w111 hold a GrOUp MHit1n8 for !'iy: JUly
1985 grad" With as in !'£, CE , EE. or
Petroleum Ehglneer1ng on Wedrut.3day.
~ h 27, 1985, at 7:00 p.m., in Gen t ema!IillU . We .. t (lhlversltyCalt.er
East ) . fnter-v1ew 31B"1UPS '01111 ( 0 110 101
t hi! group l!Ieet1.ng.

ADDiTIWS feR "''EEK Cf HAROI 18-22

"CCG

Of GROUP

J effer.5on City, ~
Je(rerson City .

~~Le~~~ ~U;r'e";t

Note: 7":115 13 the :ast 3cr:eduled l,nterv1ew
":la t e (or su.. nner em;:i.oyment. ?lease ·..at.en
t;:tillet.:. n !):)al"CS :'or an~' last minute aOdltl.On:s,
cance ll atlons . . ..... .

A.~qi!l=:~Uf8b/~~ePted or

Career De .... lop-

.ne.nt , .5 lClUP o ffic e. basement o( 9J.ehler eldg

(or s tuoent:! In their ~unior year In :-E, EI,
Ccmp Se1 (or "lJDIIer inter"IUhlp .
Please turn r'eS'.M!le
~y ~!"C'h U .

l'

... 1

"""

.'"

Deluxury
THIS BAND IS SWING CRAZY!

I

l lakes a good ba nd lo make
covers of class ic roc k and roU
and soul so ngs sou nd as good as
l he origi nal s. Il lakes a !,.'Teat.
band t.o mix t.hese c l as s ic ~ wit.h
originals lhat are eq ual ly as
good. Il lakes Deluxury t.o do
both with enough confidence and
nair lo keep an audience on it.s
feel for a whole s how.
This Chicago-based band gOl
ilS slarl in 197H wllh "EZ" Dave
Hai nes on !-axophonc. harmonica.
and lead vocals: i\l ikt' Kane on
bass. and L'lana French on !,.ruilar
and vocals . The) addro drummer
Kent. Cooper. aJong wilh keyboard player Denn)' Da ni els, in
J9RI. GuilMisl (IiI Pini was
added in J9H2 lo round oUl the
band's current tmL'up
This powerhoust· lineup. wilh
135 years of ('om illned experience. has the confld ('nce lo perform classic matl:'rial und the cn."
alivilY needed to ma ke that
material its ow n.
•
A tYP1CaJ show hy I kluxury
may inclu de songs ()y TIlt' F()~r
Tops, lh£>.J (;eils Ihmd. Vu n
Morrison. a nd Southside ,John ny
and the Ashurv .Iukes. BU llhis
is one hand th;ll is not sat isfied
wilh merely rt"creallOg soml·hodv
else's music
.
Oeluxury doesn't. try to ('oPY
these songs, ralher lhey pi.!) t rihute t.o them hy imhui ng their \ l'r,
sions wilh cnoug-h good·t ime
spirit and ElnE'rg-y 1CI mak{, lhem
swing like crU7.y. On .... tagt .. I ) ~· Iu x ·
ury IS a funk y rhythm 1111l(;hiIW
t hat vi rtu all y ddil's It .... uudlt·nn·
LO sit sllll \Vhl'n lIaini 's. dn'ss{'<!
likt· the htue ... men of old, :101I

-T

his is one band that is not satisfied
with merely re-creating somebody
else 's music.
.

French. with his rock star good
looks and charisma. s tarl t o wail ·
ing t here's nothing t hat. can st op
them,
Daniels summed il up best
when he described t he band 's
mu sic as " high energy. (with al
Molow n and boogie-woogie feel
lha t 's d one in an '80's kind of
s l yle ."
. Obviou sly somebody is
responcling to Deluxury's mu sic.
because ilS debu ( album, Red
Hot R & B, sold ou t its fir s l
pressing in t he fir st week il came
ou t..
Like t he band's li ve show s. t.he
album consisted of about 30%
original materi al and covers of
classics. While some bands might.
fee l u neasy about doing t hese covers. Deluxury sees it. as a t.ri bute to some of the greatesl lalenl
rock music has ever produced.
"We're proud of the bands we
copy," Kane said. Audiences all
over th€' country seem lo agree.
and they trea t the band's version s wit.h as much e nLhu ~iasm
as they would t he origin als.
This music has nol onl)'
impressed audiences, it ha s e\'en
gotten to ot.her mu sicia ns. A l one
s how. fo rlller L(>d 7Rpplin lead
singer Hobert Plant was ~o
impressed wi t h t.he band that he
joined it onstage. H e even new t.o
Chicago frolll Sl. Louis t. he nex l
nig ht to jam wi l h thl' hand afLer
its s how~
With fan s like t.his and wil h
audiences al l across l ll(" f\ t idwesl
raving about one of thl' hotles t.
party bands around. Delux ury
will be a hou sehold word in no
l ime,

•

Deluxury
"EZ" DAVE
HAINES
Lead Vocals, Saxophone,
Harmonica
NOl only does Hai nes pl ay the
harmonica like a l ru e blu esman .
he also dresses the parl. His
grit.ly vocals gi ve the band a
toug h edge, and bring back memo
ories of great shouters from the
past. Hai nes has been play ing
t he harmonica since he was four,
and ru s ex perience shows in his
confide nl stage presence.

DANA FRENCH
Guitar. Vocals
Fren('h is a t.op nOl(.·h guit arist
whose rock and blues lick s reallv
sizzle. Of len com pared lo f\Iick .
Jagger because of hi s abililY to
ent rance an audjence, hi s tighl
rhy t hm work helps keep t.his
musical juggernaut on track. He
srud he hopes LO still be doi ng
this for at leasl thl:' next Len
.venr s.

DENNY DANIELS
Keyboards
Dan iels is one of the newest
members of Oelux ury, ha\'i ng
jOinro in 1982. H is agile hands
and quick mi nd hel p him pound
out r(){·k. boogi{',woo!,.';e. and the
blue~ with equaJ ex pertise. He
hk('$ lo thi nk of t he band's mus ic
as high enerb-~'. and has certainly
bl't'll doing his s hure to ~USli.Un
th" t en(>rgy.

KENT COOPER
Drums
Cooper is no stranger lo perform·
ing; he spent six years in Boyzz
be fore joining trus band in 1981.
Cooper feels lhal a group shou ld
work like a leam, and sees his
part as forcefully keeping l he
beat for his "leammates ". He
want s t.o make hi s auclience smil(
and have a good Lime. and he h a~
succeeded so far on bOlh coun ls.

MIKE KANE Bass
Kane helped fo und the band in .
1978. and since l ha t l ime he and
French have worked so well
t oget.her it's almosl as t hough
the pair ha\'e a siXlh sense. Kam
S3VS the band's co\'ers of roc k
an'd soul classics are t ribules lO
the aClS th at made them great.

GIL PINI
Lead Guitar. Vocals
Also a forme r member of Bo\'zz.
Pini is t he newest member of t hf
band. ha\'ing joined in the sprint
of 1982. His red hot gu itar solos
al w8.\'S win s hout.s of approval
from the aud ience, and he is
proud of t he res ponse t he band
get.s wh€'n it pl nys li\'E'.

Wednesday, March 1:
at Centennial Hall
8 pm 11 pm

BIRTHR
isnOwof
pregna
If you are
un~anted PI

\VEe

111=
-III
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he good, the bad, and the green

5t. Pat's Board officers pictured from left to ri ght . Ca lvi n Stits (Treas .), Mark Peterson (Sal es
Mang .), Kevin Slattery (Pres.), T.J . Westerhaus (Vice Pres.) and Rick Giunta (Sec .). (Ph oto by
Doug Richardson .)

by Aruna Katragadda
If a green 4-leaf clover brings
good luck. then what does 90 green
Board Reps bring')
The Best Ever.
Now that St. Pat's is about to
exp lode for th e 77th time. the
green spirit dominates a ll else. And
who, more and bett er than anyone
else, exhibits thi s s pirit so glorious ly year after year, season afte r
season. day after da y?
The St. Pat's Board.
It is the richest organization on
campus but that is not what it is
recognized for.
It is the largest supplier for paying the extravagant expenses of the
most visited and recognized celebration he l d at Rolla. ST.
PATRICK'S DAY.
Bu t tha t is no t what it is appreciated for.
What. it.is so notoriously known
for is t he 90 members that make up
t he Board. They are known to be
t he rudest. the crudest and the
most obnox ious males on campus.
who stagger around with a sixpack tu cked under each a r m.
Could t his be just a 'gross exaggeratio n and a hasty genera liza t ion of
the Board Reps?
P ro bably.
Eac h day, come rain come shine.
t he Board is th inking. feel ing, and
wearing green long before anyone
of us can recall what St. Patrick 's
Day is.
And it is at the Hockey Puck, the
most avo ided and the most bu siness profited area on campus, the
Board infest at to se ll their green.
"Every Board Rep becomes a
good salesman," s~id T .J. ·Westerhaus, vice-president of the Board.
They are a little too loud and a
lot too persistent in hopes to make
a green sale, but let's not forget
something.

COOPER

For in stance. the money made
from th e sales is put into the
extravagant celebration of SI.
Pat's. And t he bill get s to be a little
extravagant itself. es pecially when
it covers a party for -30.000 people
who part icipa te in th e SI. Pa t 's
ac ti vities.
The money ea rned is used for the
ex tra vaga n7.a. · games. bands. follies. the dinner for the Knight s.
facu lty and Board members and
the noat s.
"Student Activity Fees covers
on lya small percentage of t he celebration co~ts. and we s how every
cent of il." sa id T.J.
Second. the members do not get
payed fo r all the t ime and effort
the y pul in dail y. It 's not a paying
job no r is it a ligh t-hearted venture.
"SI. Pat's ' Board is a lot at fun
and a lot of hard work. The work
ha s to come before the fun and
everyone' on the Board realiles
t haI. We've had baby reps al ready
quit because they realiled t hat th is
was not for them." he said.
Not only does one have to be
hard-working and assertive to be a
Board Rep. he a lso has 10 be an
active and responsible member of
the fraternity which he is selected
from . His accumulation mu st be
no less that 2.20.
"There is no racis m or prejudice
on the Boa rd. In fact. about four or
five yea rs ago t here was a black
person on the Board. And then a
statement came out saying that .we
were prejudiced against black people. There's no way. Everybody
_ pitches in and nobod y goes against
one person because (lfwhat he is or
what he does. I just hope that black
people on campus don't alienate

•I
•

see St. Pat's page 9

Howard Johnson
Restaurant
Guitarist Charles Post lewat e ente rtained ja zz
night . (Photo by Doug Ri chardson. )

enth usi~sts at a SUB concert w ed nesda)

INI

-

lar. Vocals _

BIRTHRI GHT of Rolla
is now o ffering FREE
pregnancy t esting.
If you are di s tre ssed by an
unwanted pregnancy. call us.

WE CAN HELP

Ma;ch 1j

lial Hall

11 pl11

Ote hrs M T W F
12-3 PM
Thurs 6 - 8 PM
Come by 215 W. 8th
3 64-006 6

..........

.-JlIII......

Student Rooms for Rent
Available YEAR ROUND
Doubles, Singles, Kitchenettes,
Community Kitchens, Private Baths,
and Community Baths, Supervised
Housing.
QUIET HOURS
2,4 Hours a Day
Seven Days a Week
RollaMo Office: 1204 Pine

Go Fish
or

Clam Up!
All you can eat
for
$4.'49
Every Wednesday & Friday
11 :00 AM - 11 :00 PM

364-0517
-Business 1-44

121 H-J Drive

{
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20 % OFF Sale on 20,000 records,
tapes, books and comics

ONE

HORSE

Wednesday, March 7, 198!

BLOOM COUNTY

r--------,

~ Berke Breathec
...--------.;-=--..,

BOOKS

808 Pine in Downtown Rolla

Window Office
Available For Upwardly
Mobile Young Executive.
A window o ffi ce like Ih is is wailing for you as a pil ol in Ihe Navy,
You may ny anylhing from Ihe
laiesl j els 10 helicnplers,
Whalever yo ur window office,

it comes with a cl ear view o f

".. ... . J" ':

-.

RJR6IV€ Me,
fOR I HIM;
SINN€P...

z,

-

~-

I

~

~ f •.

a hrighl f ul ure,
A s u Navy o l'fi ca, yo u ge l
leade rs hip a nd manat!cmcllt
re sponsihi lil y fa sl. As a Navy
pil o!. you ge l al l Ihe nighl

tntin ing. nil\ iga tion and
a e ro d y na mi cs !..n o w-how )l\ U
need III ma ke Ihal res pon, ihi lil y payoff.

II's a hig challengc wilh hig rl' wa n b , FirS! llf all , you 're a Na"y pil o!.
A nd aflcT onl \ f,)ur w; u" 1'",, '11 he l' arnin ~ O" l' r S,10,OOO, Plus Ih l're is
,111 Ollbl : 1l1d i n~l! ht'I1c...:rih pa~' kagc: 30 days'I);t id \'aca li o n earn!.!d each
ye a r, In" ·<.'o~ t life inslI r;l ll cL' , anti m any ta x-fn:L' allowa nces.
To qualil\ ~lHJ must h a \'l' a BS n r a BA. he 2K or ~ou n gL'r. r>a~s
a pt itude a nd ph):-.il·:tll· \ :t m ... . l/ u;tl i r) fur securi ty ck'a ra l1 l'l' a nd be ".i llin!! t~, rl'illl'a tl'. U.S. c it i/l'n~ h i p i~ rL'lj Uirl'd.

C a ll Toll Fr ee 1- 800 - 446 - 6289

L

Evening

Navy Officers Get Responsibility Fast.

WI1

Let
Loose ..... ~
GO
~,,~',' ... .
BOWLING

Tjg

,,'1

E

ClO'"

Sunday Nite

9 PM-Midnite

All you can bowl

Only $3.00 p'er person

lID
End

Evening

----St
.. ."IIGING, WHITe CHeMICIILf£IINT exeCIIT7vr! ~K5
'lrf{1T€ FEMII/.£ INTO
~ 5q(AIl1lS,

Mon & Tues

Noon-6 PM
Rent-a-Jane for $4.20jhr.

Wed & Thurs

9

WAYNe N€WTON
IINIl FtIlPALISM."

LINDA!

11 pm-l:30 am

All you can bowl -- Only $2,50 per person

Friday 3 pm-6 pm
T G I F PARTY
,Bowling $1.00/Game Special Beer Prices

We serve Beer & Wine on Sundays

Clto1nntal &ntS. Jue.
Bus, Loop /-44 WEST
364-4124

.*******************

FORUM II
HAIRSTYLING
1431 Hauck Dr , 341-2668
COUPON.,.- COUPON
Shampoo , Pr ec ISIO n I Shampoo. Precision
Cut & Perm
Cut & Style

I
$24.95
I
i_._,_.
____
._,_.13,_______
_$8,50
Expires
March
1985 I Expires
March 13, 1985

** Wanted:

:* Features Writers
: . . . to write all kinds of
* great articles about the
: people and the life at
*UMR!

*
*
*
*
*
*

Pays too!
Call Aruna at
364-3552

*******************~

Wednesday, March 7, 1985
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missouri miner
Coach "Orts,"
Thanks for a great season!! We learned a

Belly Up With The Broads:
2-6 p.m .. March 8t h at Sig Ep

lot and had fun . Also th a nk s for believing in
us an d he lp ing us to believe in ourse lves.
Hopefu ll y ne xt y,ca r will be eve n better"
- The ,Lady M meTS

by the liltle sis ters ofS ig Ep. Sig Nu. Lambda
C hi, Sig Chi. Delta S ig, Sig Pi . Phi Kaps. Sig

Thank you to th e Voices of In spiration c hoir
for your uplifting program . II was a bless ing

to many .

Luc y and SU7),. Good luck on pledging
t o night.
- The me n of Trian gle

Breaker 19 to those 'future e nginee rs from

"This is no organi7at io n for a
lady to be invo lved in ," sa id T.J ..
"a lthough about two years ago
-...;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;:;;;;;;-~;;;;;==-- there was a gi rl Boa rd Rep." S he

for

sol~/ rent :~~snthe first and last female since

t

For sale: White lea ther Nih Bruin s with
black 5woo !l h: '\i7C 6 ~. H ardl y been worn at
al l. $25 or bes t offer. Call SCO II HI J64~57RQ In

thc e\e nings.

Rolla.' LeI's go eal so me free \\ames!
S ha ro n B.
I enjoyed sha rpe ning pencil s for )ou Sat~
urda)' afternoon. Fe b . 2J! D o I ha\c to be a
B O)I Scout to attract ) ou r interc~r' Come ~cc
me agai n so me lime (soo n) a t Ihc ... a me place
a ny Friday betwee n .1:.10 and 5:.10.
Your p enci l ~~ha rp cni ng admirer
UMR Ruggers: G rea l job guy~! I'm so proud
o f yo u. I. et 's go a llih e way this yea r!

-You r mother'
To the La d ie'! o f A.W.S.
Congra tul atio ns on a fanta stic ba~kelball
seaso n. II was exciting right do"n to Ihc
your fans fro m Ho use Fhc
fini s h!

____ p-ersonol
The Preps' last an nual SI. Pat's Party will be
Friday March 15. Come over for ihe best
ever.

H ap py Birlhd ay Eric!!!
See you after class Thursda)

Be there!

- Your KA B1 g Sis'

RHA's SHAM ROCK ER will be Sal. March
16th from 8p m-Iam . It will feat u re the
KMNR Road show. th e most premium of
be\crages. a Garter Excha nge at midnight to
celeb rale St. Patrick's Da ~' . and l Ob of dan ci n g. door pri/ cs a nd "co nt e!llp l aling'~ on
another SI . Pat's that is ncar ing a elo~e.
Bu ssc'! \\ill be running from t hc Quadrangle
and T J all e,e ning .

for Ih e SI. Pa l's Board , it is green .
As far as gender goes. preferrably a
"rna Ie. "

Tau. Kappa Sig. AEPi. Kappa Alpa. Pikes.
and Beta Sig.
Part y with the Best on Cam pus.

- Brenda

Co ngratul a tions to the soo n-l a -be Sisters of
the Red Rose: Mary. I a ura. Lisa . S hawn.

Sponsored

wanted
W!l nl ed : Rc . . umc~. lerm paper ... . etc" to Iype .
Pro fc sional qualil) on IBM Correct ing
Sckctric. SI .OO per d ouble ~paeed page . r-;n,1
~e r\L ce . Call Robin ,II .1M-O.nX an ytime .

Got a PaDer Due?

Why not do it on I~e lassr Printsr, a
glorified word proce sso r thai
everyone on campus has access to
and everyone can understand
with the Guide to the laser Printsr,
available for $310 in both bookstores.

St. Pat's

from page 7

the mse lves. beca use thi s ca mpu s is
ror a ll of us." T.J . co mm e nted.
Black or whi te is not the color

So ifany oft he" ladies"out there
wa nt to be part of the SI. Pa l's
Board. the closest you will eve r get
is being a candid ate fo r SI. Pat's
Queen . But that 's not too bad
hec au se it will be the one tim e
Ih e Board Re ps will be on the ir
best behavior.
"Yeah. we trea t the queen ca ndidates real nice. I mean really
ni ce," sa id T.J .. wit h an emphas is
on " really. " So a ll of yo u queen
ca ndid a tes. e njoy those moments
of hi stor y, because it will happen
o nl y once .
The last a nd fina l comme nl that
T.J . Wester haus ha d to say was, " I
thi nk peo pl e s ho uld lo ok al what
we,?o for St. Pat's befo re judg ing
- us
And thi s St. Pa t's, why d o n't we
a ll o pen o ur eyes a nd see j ust what
t he Boa rd has to ofrer.
No t onl y will we see th e Best
Eve r ofSt. Pat's. maybe the Bes t of
the·St. P a t ~ Board'to~

SUB Presents:
John Ferrentino
Comic Conjurer

••

Held Over
Evenings 7:00 & 9:30

I

Tjg KILLING
EIELDS

[!!]

UPTOWN
Ends Thursday
Evenings 7:00 & 9 :00

Tiff
P9
PRODiGAl
Starts Friday

--y~

~r
MATTHEW MODINE
LINDA FIORENTINO

[!!]

RITZ
Held Over

Evenings 7 :00 & 9:00

•t

•

sWriters:,
II kinds hof.'

2a

eS about t e,

MISSING
INACTION 2
THE BEGINNING ~

the life at:
I
S tOO.

ru na at
.355Z .",

..........

/

Adult Owl Show
Friday & Saturday 11: 15

•

"Erotic

Interludes"

Thursday, March 7
at the Hockey Puck
...•.. -..--from ""1,2:00 - 1 :00

A short story: The Boxer
'

b)' Bill Latham
The smoke ro"e b lu e in th e
crowded room and it was good to
bc out of the ring and ill Har ry's
flar a nd American Gril l. I drank
t\\O absi nth cs and wa tched water
bead o n the coo l g lass of th e third,
A group of majos were juggling
their cajones for th e young wa itre"at the next booth and I drewa
\\ ink fro m her and 0 rd e red
another absinthc when she came
hy and cool watcr s lid down thc
glass and se ttled in dark rin~s o n
thc table .
~
flrctt\ s hort haircu t aprcarcd at

:~~: ::~:)':~I:I:,::a,:'::c'~~,ti~s~l~dsi'~:
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"Pe rn od," The wai tress went off
to get it.
" You know I've become someth in g of a laughing st ock?"
"Don't be morbid,"
"It's true , The c r owd threw
tomatoes a nd fish bones a t me
today, If we h ad n ' t h ad th e
f ight. ,
"If we h ad n ' t had the fight.
so m eone e lse would have, Don't
make me out to be s uch a Madame
Curare , Think of yo urself as a
trendsetter. "
I p icked up my g lass and se t it
down again,

th~'Br~~it:~ Is'~~t:sm~~e~ ~~t q~i~

'\

Into the hooth, "You'rc 108~ing
~
prcgnant. Wc'll be happy somemore lik~ a pri/cfighter evcry day ,
day, House in the country and
I thlnk 11 s the Hand-Aids."
ga rd en a nd hunting a nd all that."
I ga, e her my most rained look ,
"Yes, " I said, " Isn't it pretty to
" I.ook, I know what you're
" t h i n k so?"
goingtosay,lthough\\csettledall
/.
this la s t n,ight. It hurts me darling,
Miracle, as leep on your knes,
but I can t glvc ,11 up , It 's m y one
//
'
only the cum b e r so me h ead
rcmaining virt ue," She paused. a
/
'/
prevents
litt le too dramaticall y, "Somehow~
.
yo u floating rump-first to th e
'irtue,alw~ysturnsouttobevice, \ \ \
~
~
,
cei ling,
docsn t II"
~
I
~\
I s mooth yo ur punk hairdo
"And vice is virtuc;" I said,
---= wi th one finger. Lilliput ian, midget
"W hal"'"
~
e : : Jcwel.
"Nothing, What are yo u
\
drinking""
.
,
see Boxer page 23
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Minor is a m>ajor decision
;'

,I
~I

by Sally I.ove
" major decision soon to confront many !\luden ts as they
aprroach rlT-cnrollment is choosing a major. For those people who
arc undetermined about a work
field. pre-enrollment can he a difficult and stressful reriod.
Many studcnts kn ow what field
t hey arc interested in but are find ing classes too difficult to comrrchend or thallhey cannot maintHin
a high Jc'el of achievement. If
e ith er orthc~c categor ies desc rib es
you, or ~' ()u are in terested in other
fields of academia. there 'are sters
~Oll can take to resolve the confl ic t.
, A primar v s tcp could he just a
heart to mind talk wit h yourse lf.
then \\ it h'(-t faculty member or your
ad\ isor in your curre nt department or the ficld of int erest. Thc
kc~ ingredient hc!rc is to talk w ith

so meo ne you can s r eak th e who le
truth to and be comfo rtable doin g
it.
Another suggestion is to visit the
rcsource center at the Counseling
Center. The cente r rrovides a va riet y of information on rossible
occurations and has available
sta ndardil ed in terest tests to help
you .quil yo urse lf as to yo ur interest s, The counselors will a lso be
glad to heir you sort out th e rros
and cons of your c hose n field and
yo ur abil iti es in relatio n to it.
To find out what is availab le
take a close look at the U M R
catalog course descr ipti o ns . And ,
talk to derartment members abollt
cu rr e nt courses,
Choosing a minor in a field yo u
enjoy more may be an a lt e rnati ve
wort h considering , Did yo u know,
for in stance. that yo u can now

minor in litera ture, psyc hology,
commun icat io'n (31' a variety of
e ngin ee rin g o r management fi-elds~
If yo u trul y lo ve civ il or geo log ical
e ng ineering but also enjoy w ith iring the wise w ith words written
down, maybc a w riting minor
would help yo u su rvive the cla sses
wi th less class, Or if yo u wo uldju st
love to h ot wire so meone's c ha ir,
ma y be e l ec trical engineering
wou ld make a good seco nd fie ld',
Many e ngineering students on ly
need one class to get a communication minor. which looks reall y '
good on your tra nsc ript (according
to a poll taken recently by a U MR'
class),
'.
Remember that a minor can r
include more than the requi red
num-ber of hours a nd may be deve-

see Major page 23

Tonight - Coors light
.. Silver Bullet" Nlte
Thursdoy 7th - Belly Up with Boord
Fridoy 8th - Toco Time
(tocos SOct) 12:00 - 6:00

St. p·Qt'S
tit

THE CAVERN

mondoy 11th - littie Kings Night
Tuesdoy 12th

Bud Night

Wednesdoy 13th - mALE DANCERS
(women only from 7:00 -10:00)

.-n •• ''11:

~IUUt;I'1

nUUIVl~

For Rent (Guys and Gals)
.Now Signing Leases For NEXT VEAR
*Single Occupancy
*Private Entrance
*New Brick Buildil'1g
*Air Conditioned
*Quiet
*Good Study E'1vironment
* Across Street from Campus, University
Center East, and Cafeteria
*Convenient to Both Downtown and
*No Car Required
Campus Activities
*Rent Includes Electricity and Water
*Cable TV-Telephone (Optional)

See at JOHNSON REAL tv
11
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The members of Triangle
Fraternity are proud in nominating Dave Robinson for Stu·
dent Knight. He was nomi·
nated on the basis of his
contribution toward the house
activities , events, intramural,
and offices held within the
organization.
What a Maynerd

Andrew Jeffers
Dennis Roberts

~

RHA proudly presents our
Student Knight, Mr. John
McCormick. John was a Resi·
dent Assistant for 1Yz years and
the Head R.A. for another l Yz.
A graduating mechanical engi·
neer, John rides motorcycles
and parties in his spare time to
. break the " Rolla Blues."
Unknowingly to John, it has
bee~ rumored around the
ladies' circles that "John is a
man with emission. "

Lambda Chi Alpha is proud
to present Andrew Jeffers for
St. Pat's Knight. Andy, a senior
in mining engineering, has
served as our President and
Treasurer. He was a member
of the UMR football and mining
teams. Other organizations
include SME ·and Theta Tau.
Red loves Alice because he
always wanted a "Hoosier" girl.

De nnis is a graduating senior
In engineering mechanics. He
is o ne of the Seve n Founders of
o ur c hap te r, and has also
serve d as President, Historian,
and Alumni Relations
Chairman.
He s ay s: " Let's do some
Alice and get green!"
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John Schlitt
John A. Schlitt exemplifies
the Student Union Board's
motto "Students Programming
Activities for Students,"
through countless hours of
volunteerism for the UMR stu·
dent body.
John A. Schlitt, student
extraordinaire, will rise to this
royal occasion and try not to
taint Alice's reputation.

c

Tech Engine Club Rresents
their 1985 St. Pat's Knight ,
Steve Siems. Steve has served
the club through being Presi·
dent, Steward , Student Coun·
cil Rep., and Secretary of
Housing I"nformation &
Transportation.

Randal S. Curtis, a senior in
geological engineering , has
been Vice· President, Warden,
Historian, and Social Chair·
man of Pi Kappa Phi and Judi·
cial Board Chairman of the
Interfraternity Council.
Alice is the only girl Randy
has ever gotten a date with .. ..

Michael Lally

Jeff Krohn

Kappa Sigma Fraternity is
proud to present Michael Lally
as the ir Stud e nt Knight. A
gra duate student in geological
engineering, Mike has served
Kappa Sigma as Rush Chair·
ma n a nd as Vice · President,
hav in g ma de a noticeable
imp ress ion for the past six
years.

The men of Pi Kappa Alpha
proudly present Jeffrey "Klone"
Krohn as their St. Pat's Knight.
Jeff is currently the Vice·
President of both the IFC and
Blue Key National Honor
Fraternity.
He says: "Klones don't need
mirrors."
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Steve Bretzke
Delta Tau Delta is proud to
present Steve Bretzke as our
Student Knight. He has served
as President, VP, and Treas·
urer at Delta Tau as well as
being active in IFC, APO, and
Blue K~ y .
Steve is better known as the
King of Motivation as Delta
Tau.

eclCirst. at s pull-out section
s.~~======
-~
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Steve Siems

Randal S. Curtis
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Dan Ponder
Kevin Renfro

Sigma Pi presents Dan
Ponder as our 1985 Student
Knight. Dan has served Sigma
Pi as Social Chairman and
Pledge T rainer . Dan is a
member of Theta Tau and
looks to graduate in May.
Sigma Pi wishes Dan luck on
his day and hopes that Alice
proves to be a Texas woman.

Todd Reidt

Kevin has served StuCo for
four years, the last two as Pres·
ident. Kevin is also a member
of TKE , Blue Key , and Who's
Who.

Jim Krueger
We, the men of Beta Sigma
Psi, present Jim Krueger as our
honorary knight. He a senior in
mechanical engineering.
Jim has displayed to us his
unceasing service and dedica·
tion through the offices of
House Manager, Steward, and
Seargent at Arms. Jim consist·
ently and unselfishly contrib·
utes his time and talents to his
fraternity.
"Alice: You're tempted to
eat her with a fork . .. but use a
spoon."

David G . Stephan
The men of Kappa Alpha
have selected Dave Stephan as
Student Knight because of his
au tstanding qualifications.
Dave is a senior in engineering
management who has served
as President and Treasurer of
Kappa Alpha.
He says: "I wish Alice were a
virgin too!"

Mike Bonnell
The men of Phi Kappa Theta
are proud to present Brother
Mike "Bonzo" Bonnell as their
candidate for Knighthood.
Mike is from St. Genevieve,
Mo., and will graduate this
summer with a B.S: in geologi·
cal engineering. He has been
an active member of Phi kappa
Theta and involved in other
activities such as the Miner,
,SUB, and Intramurals.
Mike says: "Take it all to
Alice!"

Sigma Phi Epsilon presents
Todd Reidt as our Knig ht.
Additional organizations and
activities indluce IFC, Theta
Tau Omega,ASEM, AIlE, and
former Anh euser·Busc h
Representative.
T odd is as stubborn as a
mule and built like o ne too, but
that's not why we call him
"Muley ."
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Tim Lewis
Tim Lewis is the Student .
Knight for ACACIA. He will
graduate this year with a B.S. in
electrical engineering.

Ken Bernier
Ken Bernier is a senior in
electrical engineering. He has
been a member of The Inde·
pendents of UMR for five
years, where he has served as a
Governor, Treasurer , and
President. His date with Alice is
long overdue.
He says: "It's an honor? OK
... What the heck!"
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Todd Meyer

=

Student Kqight.Jie is a senior
..-<'\ I p l-o ..,.

prQudJy a nnounce Miss Julie

Sexton as their St. Paes Stu dent Knight Candidate. H er

C' .><oe.-.-.p l i l

to Kappa Delta and is actively
involved in many campus

orga niaations. She will be gra-

-a

John Komlos

...-..... ---..

The UMR Interfraternity
~~... e "-\",~ rn.c ......... b e r .c>1'"

a~\.."",

S~9rn."",

Psi and has held the offlces of
. Rush Chunn., Social Chnnn .~

Athletic Manager. Litt\e sister
r:. _

~'--

,.... '-

~

The men of Sigma Nu Fra.
ternity ar proud to present
Todd Meyer as their choice (or

'Bob
Zavo"fa\<. \So _"""theta
"T au
_ _ _ _ • _ _ _ _ •• ...1
_ _ _ :c: __ .. _

Todd Meyer
The men of Sigma Nu Fra.

-

ternity ar proud to present
as ' h eir c h o i ce

Julif! Slexton

The ladies of Zeta Tau Alpha
prc;>udly announce Miss Julie
Sexton as their St. Pat's Stu·
dent Knight Candidate. Her
active participation in ZT A,
SPE, and Theatre Guild makes
her a worthy choice.
One·Liner: "Did you hear
the one about . .. "

Monorary "'",gm. oJnny nas
exemplified much dedication
to Kappa Delta and is actively
involve d in many campus
organiaations. She will be gra·
duating in may with a civil engi·
neering degree and many
honors.
One Liner : "The house bills
will be late once again."

hn KOlTllos

active member ' of Beta Sigma
Psi and has held the offices of
. Rush Chrmn. , Social Chrmn.,
Athletic Manager, Little sister
Rush Chrmn ., and Proje c ts
Chrmn. He is also a member of
The.ta Tau Omega and is
Calendar Chrmn. He is a
member of ASCE and ITE.

C"j
"

Brad Grainger
Campus Club is proud to
present Brad Grainger as their
Student Knight. He is a gra·
duating senior in engineeri ng
management.

The Brothers of Theta Xi
Fraternity are proud to present
Brian Larson as our Student
Knight. A graduating senior in
chemical engineering, Brian is
current ly President of the
House and has held various
other offices. We feel that
Brian deserves this honor.
He says: "All I want from
Alice is a 'T)' Inr T)r-.npl"

John Kneisler

Jack Droste
Michael Geringer

We" the Sisters of Chi
Omega, are proud to announce
Lisa Sum as our Student
Knight. Lisa is a senior major·
ing in pet roleum engineering.
She is very active in the house:
she has held the positions of
House Manager and Social
Chairman . We feel that she
deserves the honor of Student
Knight because of all the hard
work she has put into o ur
house.
She says: "It's a dirty job, but
'Sumb'ody' has to do it!"

Th e men of T au Kappa
Epsilon are proud to announce
that Michael Geringer is their
Student Knight for St. Pat's
1985. He is a senior in aero·
space engineering.

Nelson Emerson
T JHA proudly presents as
their Student Knight Nelson ,
Emerson, a senior co mputer
science major and President of
th e awesome Sixth Floor
North .
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Lisa Sum

Sigma Tau Gammer pres·
ents John Frederick Kneisler
as their candidate for Student
Knight. John is a graduating
senior in chemical engineering.
He is presently Vice· President
of the house, former Treas urer
of the Interfraternity Council,
and a former Greek Week
God.

Bob Zdvorak
Bob Zdvorak is Theta Tau
Om ega's proud sacrifice to
Ali ce this year. Bobby has
served as both Treasurer and
Pizza Night Chairman of Theta
Tau, as well as the current
President.
All that Bob could think of
after being elected Student
Knight was, "Are there any
more nominations?"

Pat Van Ryckeghem
We, the staff of the Missouri
Miner are elated to present
Pat Van Ryckeghem as our
Student Knight for St. Pat's
1985 (elated because he got
that glorious honor) . We feel
he is worthy because of his
involvement in AIChE, AXE,
Blue Key, and UMR's very own
student newspaper where he
has risen from the ranks of the
writers, to Ass!. Features Edi·
tor, to News Editor, to exalted
Edi tor·in·Chief. Not only this,
but he has already gotten one
degree in chemical engineering
and is working on a master's in
engineering management.
He worries: "I hope no one
will think this is a real date I'm
having with Alice- it'll ruin my
reputation!"

Delta Sigma Phi proudly
presents Jack "Smoe Dudly"
Droste , member of the Rugby
Club, past President and
Treasurer of AEG, and Sear·
geant at Arms of Delta Sig as its
Student Knight.
Steve believes: "If you're
making better than C's, you're
studying too hard."
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not pictured:
Craig Maurice
Th e brothers of Alpha
Epsilon Pi proudly present
Craig Joseph Maurice as our
Knight.
He has served the fraternity
with pride and dedication, thus
earning the right and prive ·
ledge to meet Rolla's ugliest
wench.
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St. Patrick's Day Tradition!
source: OPI
Gree n s weat shirts. green hat s
a nd a fes ti \e atmos phere will soon
a" ist the stud e nt s at the Uni\ e rsity
o f 1\1i "ou n - Ro ll a in \\ c lcoming
S t. Pa t ri c k fo r his annual vi , it to
t hc O/ a rk s.
S t. Pat. honored by U M R stud e nt s a s th e patron saint of engi-

neers. comes to town for th e 77 th
annual celebration Marc h 14-16
a tradition s ignal that s pring is ju st
around the corner.
This year St. Pat and hi s court.
consi sting of student s deck ed ' out
in green-and-gold costumes. will
arrive at the depot in Rolla on the

tradition a l railroad handcar at
9:30 a . m. Thursday. March 14.
C la sses will bc dismi ssed March
14-15 for s pring recess and final
pre paration for the official e\'en ts
of thc weekend.
St. Pat "ill dub an honorary St.
Pat a nd H onorar\' K night s of SI.

UMR St. Pat's Celebration
Schedule of Eyents
Monday, March 11
12:30 p.m .

- Contes t s : (Hockey Puck on Mall) Fullest
beard - s tudent and faculty: s hille lagh s - male,
and walking s ticks - female: best s logan or
jingle.

Tuesday, March 12
12:30 p . m.

- Co ntes ts : (Hockey Puck o n Mall) Most St.
Pat's buttons- consecutive yea r s: most St. Pat's
sweats hirt s - consecutive years: oldest St. Pat:s
button: most sweatshirts put on in one
minute .

Wednesday, March 13
12:30 p . m.

- Contests: (Hockey Puck on Mall) Leprechaun
look-a likes - male and female : nove lty beards:
greenest person - male and female: most ga rters
put on in one minute , best St. Pat's poem .
7p . m.-midnight - Theta Tau Casino Night, Armory . Admission $3.00 in advance, $3.50 at the door. Proceeds go to Rolla Nutrition Site.

Thursday, March 14
9 :30 a . m .
5:00 p.m.

- St. Pat a nd his court (in full costume) riding
on railroad handcar arrive at depot.
- Town beard contest, Da ve 's Barber Shop
(first prize $25, second pri ze $ 15 . third prize
$10).
.
- Judging of window displays.

Friday, March 15
9 p.m.

- Coronation and knighting ceremony , Gale
Bullman Multi-Purpose Building.

Saturday, March 16
7:30 a.m.

- Floats assemble in their sections. Green st ripe
painted down Pine Street.
'
9 a.m.
Non-floats a nd special units assemble in their
secti o n s .
9 :30 a.m.
- St. Pat s tarts down Pine Street.
II a.m.-I p.m. - St. Pat's Parade . . . East to Pine St. on 6th.
North to 12th St. on Pine . West to Rolla St. on
12th. South to 6th on Rolla St.
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Patrick (following a kiss o n the
blarne\' s t one) a nd cro.wn hi s
Queen of Lo\ e a nd Beau t y in
ce remo ni es at 9 p. m. March 15 in
the Gale Bullman Multi-Purpose
Building . The coro nat ion dance
will follow the ceremo nics.
A hig hli g ht of the celebration
will be Saturda\,. March 16. as the

a nnu a l St. P at's Para d e begin s a t
II a . m. in downtown Rolla . Thi s
years theme is "Heroes and Villains of Comics and Cartoon s " and
the parade will includ e noat s featuring s uch charactcrs as Underdog. The Flintstone s . Pop e ~ e .
Snoopy a nd th e R ed Baron and
others.

'~

by Make Fiala
With on ly e ight days until 5t.
Pat's 1985. we are still in that mid st
of the snake invasion. but it looks
lik e the freshman will soo n ha ve
them s hill elag hed out of Rolla in
time fo r St. Pa t's ar ri va l.
St. Pat wi ll be a rri v ing at the
Fri sco Depot on Thursday. March
14 at 9 :30 a . m . afte r which he will
proceed to 209· Tavern t o tap the
green beer . 50 everyo ne sta rt getting psyched a nd wear you r green
in town and on campus.
Ex t ravaga n7a 85 will be Thursda y. March 14 at Lion C lub Park
from 11:00 a.m. to 4 :00 p. m . As
usual. a ll the local distributors will
be providing th e pro duct s and we
will also have Pantera's pi zza for
when yo u get th e munchi es. Cups
are $3 .50 in adva nce and are $5.00
att he door. Music will be pro vid ed
h\' the grea t sou nd of I N-SYNK .
Again thi ... yea r . th e SLPat's
Board wi ll be providing a free shuttle bus service from 10:45 until the
Extravaga n73 is o~ With bu sses
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band s w ill participatc in th e
parade. a long with ant ique cars.
Sh rine Parade units and a series of
"non-floats" - individuals or
groups of students in costume
making their commentary. usually
humorous. on the theme or St.
Pat's traditions.

ogni7Cd at form a l ce re moni es at 9
p.m . Friday. March 15. in the Gale
Bullm a n Multi- Purp ose Building.
The dubbin g of s tud e nt s as
Knight s of 5t. Pa tri ck follows a
77-year tradition . 5t. Patrick has
been adopted by enginee rin g students as their patron saint.

f

running eve ry 15 minut es from
Frat R ow. th e MUltipurpose Bldg.,
a nd from the EE parking lot. 50
plea se tak e the busses as the Highway Pa trol wi ll be making spot
checks to crack down on drunken
driving. So be smart and ride the
bu s b eca use it on ly take s one
traged y to end 5t. Pat's permane ntly . As a further di sco uragement. parki~g will again by $5.00.
so please take the bus .
Friday. March 15, a t 12:45 p. m .
will be the 5t. Pat's Games. featuring all of the favorites ' plus so me
new additions. 5huttle will also be
provided for the games. so be
s mart a nd leave your car at home .
That night at 9:00 p.m. in th e Multipurpo se Bldg. wi ll be the coronation and Knighting Ceremony, one
of the most impressive cermonies
around. All students arc invited to
watch their queen condidates .and
s tud e nt knights be honored .
Finally. from 9:00 p.m . to 1:00
a.m. theSt. Pat's Board is s ponsoring the Coronation Dance. with
entertainment being provided by
th e e",ce llent so und of"TROP I X".
Admission is free with a va lid
U M RID. Although the party is
,f'BYOB. free set-ups will be provided. Like last' year. this will be an
informal dance with no date
required . Last year's was fun and
we ll at tended. and the 5t. Pat's
Board hopes for the same this year.
Finally don't forget the upcoming bell y- ups :
Tonight at Top Hat. Thurs ..
March 7 at the Cavern, Friday,
March 8 at Andy's lounge. Monday . March II at Bruno's. Tues.
March 12 at the Pubmobile.
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Invasion of snakes to
be thwarted in time for
St. Patrick's arrival

St. Pat'·s Contests
to be March 11-13
.R olla merchants show their
source: OPI
The St. Pat's Board at the Uni- sU'PP0rl of the festi v ities with e laborate window displa ys. These will
versi t y of Missouri-Ro ll a ha s
be judged Thur s da y evening.
an no unced the St. Pat's co nt es ts to
before a nd after the town beard
be prese nt ed at 12:30 p.m . Moncontest. The displa y d ee med to
day. Tuesda y and W e dn es da y.
best depict the St. Pat's s pirit will
march II. 12 a nd 13. on th e mall
win a trophy.
north of th e Unive rsi ty Center on
The cudgel-carry is one of the
the UM R campus.
Ca t egories to be judged on
o ld est St.Pat\ traditions and it
takes place on Friday afternoon at
Monday in clude: full bea rd co nt est
(facu lt y and student) : bes t 5t. Pat's the 5t. Pat's games. A cudgel is an
oversi7ed shillelagh with elaborate
s logan: women's walk in g st ick
co mp et iti o n . m e n's sh ill e lagh carvings and decorations . Entries
compet ition: and best 5t. Pat's are s ubmitted by student organizajingle.
\ tions . 5ize is limit ed only by the
Ca tegori es to be judged o n fact that it must be carried for a
Tuesday include: most consecutive s pec ified distance by one person.
years of 5t. Pat's button s: most
co n sec uti ve yea r s of 5t. Pat's
swea ts hirt s: oldest 5 t. Pat 's but ton: a nd most 5t. Pat's swea ts hirt s
put o n in one minute.
Categories to be judged o n Wedn esday include: lep rec haun look-alike (male and fel11aiL') : heat St.
Pal\ poem: gree ne!'.t pcr:-.nll (male
a nd female): no ve lt y heard judging: and most 5t. Pa t 's garters put
-::::on a g ir.l's leg in one minute.
.
SloPat and hi . . cou n will co nduct the proceedings a nd wi ll act as
judges. U M - R o ll a stud e nt s a re
th e co nt esta nt s and pri ~es a r c
awarded t o winners in each category. Everyone is invited to a tt e nd
a nd cheer for th eir favorite en tries.
Citi7ens of Rolla participate in
source: OPI
the pre-celebration activities. too.
Represe ntatives of 32 st udent
The town beard contest takes place
organizations at the University of
at 5 p.m . Thursday. March 14. a t
Mi sso uri-Rolla will be honored as'
Dave's Barber Shop. 705 Pine .
K nights of 5t. Patrick at U MPri/es will be awarded for the best
Rolla's a nnual 5 t. Pat's celebrabeards ($25 first place. $ 15 second
tion March 15-16.
place and $10 third place).
The student knights will be rec-

Approx imately 80 percent of the
, tu<ienbllt UM-Ro ll aares tud y ing
engi neeri ng. and t heir use of des ign
and co n, t ruction talent s wi ll ent e rtain and amalC . Each float is
m cc h a nil c d with one or more
fun c ti o ning e lement s.
About a dOlen high schoo l
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KMNH tunes to St. Pat's
The voting has been completed!
In the infamous "Cars vs. Cats"
controversy. over 90% of m y
respondents replied : SHOOT TO
KILL! I There you have it, the public is never wrong.
This week's poll concerns the
scourge of all college housing: K itchen Hygienic s. La Question:
"What have you found to be the
mo t effective method of getting
your roommate to wash the
dishes?"
A) Subtle remarks concerning
ptomaine and botulism.
B) Threats of ev iction or disconnection of the cable TV.
C) Leave the week-old. encrusted
utensils in his her bed.
D) Other
Tell me your secrets
Let's
clean up the kitchens of Rolla!Just a week till St. Pat's. guys
and gals! K M N R is read y and willing t o assist you in your ritualistic
part yi ng in a variety of fa hions:
FASHION ONE: A host of Special Si. Pat's Arti t Features:
Tuesdaythcl2th 6-9p.m.THE
WHO. with Tom Gra"i. 9 p.m .midnite LED ZEPPELIN. star-'
ring'Ludes .
.
Wednesd ay the 13th - noon-6
p.m. THE AEATI.ES. hostcd by
Genc William s. 6 p.m.-Midnitc
THE ROLLING STONES. with
Don G. and Midnitc-6a.m . PI:>:K
FLOYD. with Skinhead.

Now that al l my SI. Pat's hype is
out of the way. be advised that our

Action
Magrath recommended that the
curators d ela y se lecting programs
to be developed to a level of
national or international eminence
by 1994 while he gives further
study to campus proposals.
Cost of th e improvements '
recommended by the chancellors
and vice presidents is estimated at
S8.4 million and savings from the
reductions and eliminations at
$10.2 million.
In discussing financing of the
improvements ca lled for in the
long-range plan, Magrath said he
is "troubled" by the fiscal trauma
that has affected the University of
Missou ri. Duringthe past six years
the University of Missouri has
been "fo rced through a fiscal wringer." It has sustained a real-dollar
loss of $21.4 million in state support and has been forced to redirect about 24 percent of it s sta te
appropriations to meet the financial crisis, he said.
Despite this financial drain. the
new U M president estimated that
the long-range plan 's goal of redirectingan additional $22 million in

Young
Young called for a world too busy
for hate . "I think that's possible
world wide as we begin to break
down the differences and begin to
work on the common goa l and
objectives. There'salmost no problem on the face of this earth that we
could not solve within a decade."
One of the first steps in helping
the world would be the creation of
a $500 billion global infrastructure
fund that would "p'ut eve rt.engineer everywhere in the world for
the rest ofhi,lifemakingplent\,of

Studies have shown that
LO

the well-being of

our economy. Each dollar invested in research is es timated

to have produced S 13 in savi ngs
from benefits such as reduced
incidence of illness a nd medical
costs and Increased liff' expectancy.
A lon~-le)'m debilitating illness such as multiple scleros is
(MSI is eco nom ical ly damaging
to families . and to soc iety as a
whole Mediti.\1 costs and fUlUrc
ear nJn g~
losses amount to

Increased fundlllg to the National Inst itutes of Health
I I H ) for research IIltO the posSible
causes of multiple
scleru!" l!" may he lp u s find a
cu re faster a nd save millions
abou t $:21 billIOn for tlw~ one that :.Ire now being spent for redlseasp. an:ordmg to (.'xperl s at search and treatment, says Vice
the 'atlOna l r.. luILJ pk· SC!L'roS IS Admiral Thor Hanson, presiSocietv ' ~tSS >. MS. a chroi'ilc dent of NMSS. Supporting rediscas'l' of the brain <lnd spina l hab ilitation services for those
co rd , afTl'cl,s persons 111 the with MS is also a boost lo our
pnme of I.fl' _ Evcry w(·ck . 100 economy, as il helps people With
more people are dlagno~ed as MS stay ofT weffare, social sec-

standard KMNR Artist Feature
shall present Tim Weisberg and
Herbie Hancock on the '18t h:
Judas Priest and Black Sabbath on
the 25th. A few people have asked
me: "W hy don't your print the
albums coming up on the "Weekday Album Feature"" Answer: I'd
love to. but the decisions as to
what's to be playcd on what day
are made only a couple of days in
ad\ance of air-time. which leaves
me no time to put this info in print.
Just list e n religiously to 89.7 and
we will let you in on the secret. (if
you're one of those impatient
types . just call us up.) Of course. I
shouldn't have to tell you to listen.
should 10 ')
Keep calling that Concert Line!
Let's do that lunch thing, OK??
D.L.

of aqdemic affairs at the University of West Virginia. He succeeds
Dr. Melvin D. George. who has
been named presi dent of St. Olaf
College in Minnesota.
- authorized President Magrath
to proceed with a feasibility study
on poss ible development of a portion of a 700 - acre tract of
University-owned pr operty near
Weldon Spring in St. Cha rl es
County as a research park.
- approved increases in room
and board rates. ranging from 4.5
to 8 percent. on the three campuses
offering student housing and hiked
student activity fees modestly on
all campuses.
- approved contracts for improvements to the Hospital and C lini cs.
the Universi t y-owned television
station and the power pl an t, a ll on
the Columbia campus. and to a
sc ience building on the Rolla
campus.
- author ized the borrowing of up
to $3.9 million to finance purchase
and installation of a new telecommunications system on the Kansas
City campus.

from page 1
money doing good." asserted
Young. Among the projects
funded under this scheme would be
a sea leve l Panama Canal and a
trans-Sahara pipeline.
Young maintains that we have
the technology to build a sea level
Panama Cana; at the present time
and that through low-int e rest
credit o\er a t ~ n year period the
canal would pa) for itself. A sea
level canal through Central America would a ll o" su pert a nker s
.ded do"n with oil to take a

~

hea lth research co ntributes a

great deal

having MS.

more direct route to the West
Coast. I\t th e present time , s upertankers must travel around the
coast of South America to unload
their cl ude .
.
Another reason for upgrading
the Panama Canal is that the con,truction and future use of the
seaway "ould bring money to
depressed Central America.
Young maint ain, that we proba bly
would not ha\e the problems in
Nicaragua and EI Salvador that we

see Young page 22

unty rolls and unemployment.

Are You Good Enough
To Join The Best
In The Nuclear Field?
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from page 4
University reso urces toward the
s upport of high-priorit y programs
can be achieved. That figure
includes the $10.2 million
announced today.
But Magrath added that it was
n'c\,c r intendcd that all oftl;c funds
required for improving University
programs come from program
priorit y savings. He emphasi7ed
that addit ional support must come
from the sta t e and be supplemented by grbwt h in private support. grant and contract income
and student fee income.
"State government and Missouri's people must commit themselves to greater investment in the
Unive rsit y if it is to reach its potential to improve their lives," he said.
The curators a lso:
- h'e ard President Magrath
an n o unce the appointment of Dr.
Jay Barton of Tucson. Ari7 .. as
vice president for academic affa irs
of th e four-campus U M sys tem. A
Uni versi t y of Missouri-Columbia
graduate. Dr. Barton has been
president of the Universit y of
Alaska system and vice president

I:J

ITJSAFACT!
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Pretty intense. eh?') And
throughout the weekend you can
look forward to occasional guest
appearances by so me of KMNR 's
more colorful veteran alumni.
FASHION TWO: 89.7 isn't stopping a " tunes to get trashed by" for
St. Pat's
that's right , you
guessed it
GLiTTERBALL
1985!! This classic bash takes place
\-rida) the 15th from X p.m. till I
a .m.al the Manor lnn\ Upper Ball
room with plenty of refreshments
and the usual quota of fine dancin'
tunes courtesy of the K M N R Road
Show. So keep yo ur St. Pat's Fri:
day Nigh t open. and let G L1TTERBALL 1985 fill it with a fantastic rock in' good time.
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Call Toll Free 1-800-446-6289

Navy OffIcers Get Responsibility Fast.

~

...........................•..••.•...•.......•
Are you spinning your wheels when
you study? Clear your mind to
concentrate with K-Ae.robics l

Classes
Mon & Wed
520-625
.Tues & Thurs
:4 : 15 & 520

•••

•••

•••
••

364-2082
364-5524
Top 40's

:
:
:

Lose in ches
and lat er
pounds while
creating a well
shaped body.

music
Start anytime. Make up classes anytime
we teach . Call or come a little early to class
616 Pine Basement of TV 7

BpURO'S
I

Banquet Facilities Available!

Men's Night-Wednesday
Ladies Night-Thursday
9:30 to 1 :00
341-2110
14 J5 Ha uck Drive Rolla , MO

I

Wednesday. March 7. 1985

Eng lish lecture celebrates
anniversary of
HucklefJerry Finn
by Cameron Coursey
To any stud ent of American
l. iterature. th e date February 18
marked a n hi storic event to rival
the American Revolution . According to Clyde Wade. professor of
Fnglish hereat UMR. February 18
is the date of the first publication
of Mark T"aln 's Huckleberry
Finn, one of the greatest literary
\\orks by an American .
You might be interested in
knowing that th e rea l titl e of th e
book whi ch is today such a literary
and cul tura l la ndm ark that even
the slight est detail re'luire> the specia l a tt en ti o n of historians and
other sc holars is Adventures of
Huck leberry Finn. Tom Sawyer's
Friend. Of course. in the British

edition The is placed before th e
American title.
These and other littl e known
facts were all brought to li ght las t
week during the first in a series of
Spri ng English Lectures. Last
Thursday Professor Wade gave his
talk on Huckleberry Finn to ce lebrate the I DOth anniversary of the
first edition.
Wade also pointed o ut that si nce
its fi rst publi catio n in 1885. there
have bee n 850 ·· o th er edi tio'n s
printed th ro ugho ut the world in 65
or more different lan guages. "It
seems that wherever there exis ts a
capac it y to print a book. th ere
usually exis ts a t least one edit ion of
Huckleberry Finn," said Wade.
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THE BLOOM COUNTY COLLECTION
IS, ABOVE ALL ELSE, TASTEFUL
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"Ho! HoI HoI Yes, I
am the Jolly Green
Giant of St. Pat's!"
says Kevin
Thornsberry.
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Gibson ends brilliant c'areer with UMR
by Mark Buckner
Who leads his team in field goals
made and attempted, free throws
made a nd attempted, re bounding,
assists, steals and scoring ave rage?
Larry Bird is well-known aro und
the country as the leader in a ll of
these categories, but the city of
Rolla even has a player who can do
it all. His name is Curtis Gibson.
"They're [the per so nal stats)
important bu~ not the most importa nt ," said Gibson. Gibson is co ncerned with how he does as a n
indi vidua l pl ayer, but he is very
concerned with how the team performs. In .other words, Curtis is a
team player.
Gibson was th e only UMR
player who averaged at least 10
points per game this season. Gibson played all 26 games scoring 485
point s for an 18.7 average. Gibson
a lso became the all-time leadin g
scorer in U M R basket ball hi story
wit h 1534 poi nt s in his ca reer. K ich
Peters. who previously held the
record with 1367 points, had to
take a backseat to Curtis.

"No one set any pressure on me,
but I think I put some pressure on
myself."said Gibson. "I didn't play
very well for three games." Gibson
said about when he was trying to
break th e record. Before the game
here against UMSL, Gibson had
an outside chance to break the
r~cord. He needed 28 points to
move past Peters: he scored 16
points. then scored only eight
points at NEMO. Then against
Lincoln, Gibson got the basket
that put him in first place.
Another honor that Gibson
received was someth ing that he's
been accustomed to over the last
three yea rs. About a week ago.
Gibson was once again selected to
the First-team All-M IAA for the
third straight year. "I think I would

M-Club

Athlete of
the week
The M-Club athlete of the week
for the period of 2-18 to 2-25 was
Curtis Gibson of the Miner basketball team. Curtis, who became
the U M R all time leading sco rer
just three weeks ago, scored 21
points and grabbed 7 reb o und s.
This was also the last home game
for Curtis after four years of basketball at U M R. Congratulations
Curtis.

FOR RENT
Very nice I and 2
bedroom apartments.
All electric energy
Carpet-Appliances
Efficient
Rolla Area
Call Lanny Foster
364-6635 Eve 364-6205

out of his abilit y than other playe r
I've ever coac hed."
Some more commen ts from
Key. "He's a tremendous ly hard
worker. He was well-thought of in
the co nfere nce, we ll-lik ed by his
team, students, and the community ...
By the time Gibson got to co llege, he ha d gai ned )0 Ibs. a nd had
grown to 6'5". The Miners didn't
want him to play guard , either.
Gibson said he was a littl e nervous
when he played his first co ll ege
game. He started the game at forward, a game he'd probably like to
forget. He was 0-for -1 2 from the
field and got one free throw for a
grand tota l of one point.

Miner all-time leading scorer Curtis Gibson receives the game ball from head coach Billy
Key after breaking the school career scoring record. The basket that put him in first occurred
on January 23, against Lincoln .
have been disappointed if I hadn't
got selected ." Gibson stated. Gibson said that being selected is "an
added luxury."
This season. Gibson made 204of-36X FG's for 55 percent. What's
interesti ng is that not any other
Miner player made lao FG's. If
there was something that Gibson
didn't do quite as well as he did last
year was freethrows. He shot 72%
from the line last season but only
620( this year, 77-of- 125. He led
the team in assists. 67, and in
steals, 68. He also led the team in
rebounding with an average of
seven rebounds-per-game. As
mentioned in my review o~ the sea-

son, Gibson led in nine-of-twelve
different categories.
Gibson doesn't really think he
has a main strength in his game.
" In my overall play, there's not a
special strength." He says his weakno'ss is his ball-handling and
jumping and sometimes his lack of
concentration on the game.
Larry Bird had pure talent when
he was in high school. but in the
case of Gibson , he had to really
work hard in order to be a really
good player. Gibson said he was
the smallest guy on his ninth-grade
basketball team. In high school at
O'Hara in Kansas City, Gibson
played guard. He then sta rted to

This handy
Clear E!Yes
Campus
Carry-All
is '
FREE!
Just buy two (2) of
any size Clear eyes
eye drops and carry
your books, note
pads , pencils ,
sneakers, sweatshirt
and shorts in a
FREE Campus
Carry-All . O r buy
one (1) Clear eyes
(any size) and carry
off this great bag for
only $2.99 (plus 50¢
postage and handling). Be sure to
carry along Clear
eyes to keep your
eyes clear, white and
looking great.

grow between hisjunior and senior
year in high school and he weighed
1671bs.
Gibson became a highly soughtafter player his senior year: he averaged 21 point s per game . Miners
a ssista nt coach Da Ie Mart i n recruited Gibson . Gibson must have
been highly impressed \\ ith Martin
and the uni versit y because U M R
was one of 64 colleges that sent
letters to Gibson.
Head coach Billy Key has nothing
short of admiration for Curtis Gibson, "The thing that made Curti s
such a great player is that he could
do so many things. He got more

Things got a little bett e r as the
season went on but then a leg
injury s idelined him for 10 confere nce games. Gibson averaged 12.2
points per game and 4.8 rebounds
per game. He said he never thoug ht
he wou ld ha\ e ,uch a gre" career
after his fres hm an seaso n .
His sophomore ,<a,on was
nothing short of ,pectacular. His
avera'ges were 20.5 and 7.X. I n his
junior season . Curti, mi"ed fi\e
weeks of training because of a
hroken hone in hi~ loot. Kc\ ~aid

Gibson was out of shape wh~n the
season began. but he went on to
average 17. 3 and 6.5.

Gibson said another thing that's
IJelped out his career besides th e
assistance of Key and Martin is the
s ummer leagues he pla yed in KC.
"That's helped me out. " said Gibson . " The quality of players I
played with and against like Larry
Drew. Darnell Valentine, Reggie
Kind. Jon Conchak and .I on
Sundvold ."
"I love playing. I don't think I'd
change anything. I\ e had a fun
four years." We 've had fun watching you. Good luck Curtis.
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SEMO proves too much for UMR runners Softball
by Dan L.
T he M IAA Co nference ind oo r
Ira ck mee l was held las l Sal urd ay
al C MS U. The co mpelili on was
fie rcc. bUI SE MO's lea m was 100
much fo r an yonc 10 hand le. as Ih ey
eas il y wo n Ih e lea m lill e wilh 184
poin". U MR didn 'l fi eld a full
lea m. bUI di d br ing 10 alhleles 10
co m pe te.

SCO II Fink e hadn 'l bee n workin g Olll l11u ch las l wee k beca use of
a sore ha mslri ng. He was n'l sure if
he was go in g 10 be a ble 10 compete.
bUI he decided 10 give il a go anyway. He proceeded 10 rlln his fasICS I (,0 yard hi gh hurdles ever. placing Ihird in a lim e of 7.99 seconds.
He a lso plac ed 51h in Ih e pole vault

wilh a heigh I of 14'-0". des pit e not
havi ng a good day va ultin g.
Th e two- mile rclay tea m of Mik e
D ea m e r . Mi c h ae l H e ld. Jeff
Ba lm e r . a nd J o hn Bo rthwi c k
pl aced 51h wilh a tim e of 8: 11.
La ter in th e day. J o hn Borthwick
al so pla ced 4th in th e o pen ha lf
mile with a time of I :57.37; brea king his wo n UM R indoo r record .
Thi s was a very close race. with Ih e
time se pera ting the first 6 runn ers '
only being 1.55 second s '
Jeff Balmer was also in a close
race of his own: tying for fourth in
the I.OOOyardrunin2: 17.7.lnthis
race there was only a two second
spread between first and sixth.

J eff's lime has impro ved al every
meel Ihis yea r.
So me olher U M R perform a nces
ar e : Dan Licht e nw a lner. mile .
4:26: Mik e Dea mer. 1000 ya rd .
2: 21. George Ferdinand . 60 ya rd.
6.82 second s; and Dave Von a rx.
IW O mil e. 8: 58. Ke ilh Smilh.
U M R's lOp dista nce runn er had
bee n sic k a ll la s I wee k. Consequ enll y. during the two-mile. he
was forced 10 dr o p back ' after the
fir sl mil e becau se of oxygen debt.
Trip le jumper Vernon Willi a ms is
still Olll with a hurt knee. and
Llo yd Flower s is slill s uf fering
from his pulled ha mstring. Hopeful ly eve ryone will be able to
strengthen up during the o utd oor

season coming up soon.
The M I AA conference has consistently been tough in track. At
thi s meet a lone. 16 people made
na tional qualify in g s tand a rds .
Som e of the outstanding performances are li sted: Mile run . Tim
Br own . NEMO. 4: 12; 400 yd . run .
Phillip Pi e rr e-Lou is. LU . 48.9;
long jump. Earl Whiting. S EMSU .
24 '-9.75"; shot put . Ma rc Mc Fadd en. LU . 57'-2.5"; trip le Jump .
Ea rl Whiting a nd Keith Pres berry.
SEMO.5 1·-4.75".
Th e outdoor season should al so
prove to be tough . as everyone begins getting faster when the weather
brighten s up and Ihe workouts get
ha rd er.

to travel
to Flo'rida

by Jim Harter
Every year at this time. eve ry
news paper seems to go hog wil d
on spr ing t raining articles. The
p lay er s g et wrill e n up daily
ex plaining th e ir new hair s l yles.
loss of weight. and shaving commercials . By the ti me Ihe media in
Rolla catches the differenl scoops
and trades. the All-Star break ro lls
around . If you think Ihis might be
a Feature of Dodger Blue o r even
Major League baseball you're
wro ng. This article is not eve n
about the U M R baseball team.
This lalest scoop is writte n abo ut
lhe hottesl thing on the UMR
campus. the Women's Softbal l
team! Don 't lose your gr ip . but th e
UMR softba ll squad will be
departing this week for Panama
City. Florida to work o ut . and 10
takeanear ly springb reak.Doyou
know whal thi s means? There will
be tan Rolla girls on the campus of
U M R in IWO weeks! Get psyched!
H ead coach Cindy Maulin
entering her second season wi ll be
taking th e soft ba ll team to Florida
to get some games in before the
season beg ins. Their Grapefruit
league co nsi sts of Quincy College.
East Central co llege. an d Illi nois
Central College.
Coach Maulin is eager to get the
season rolling. "We have a much
impro ve d team w ith e leven
returners . We have increased o ur
pitching staff with two freshmen.
The walkons have been pleasant
surprises and will blr nd in we ll
with the seas.oned vetera ns."
Last season. th e gi rl s faced bad
luck and were rained o ut of hal f
their season. handicapped wi th no
. game experience. This year Coac h
Maulin feels confident and hopes
to finish above 500. Coacn Maulin
thinks this team can be a con tend er
in the M IAA. Their first regular
season game 'is at horn e March 25
against the alwa ys tough William
Woods College. Coac h Maulin
says the tea m to beat is SEMO'

see Spring Training
page 2'3
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.Nine swimmers qualify
for NCAA Nationals
by Anne Werner
The U M R Varsit y Swimming
Team was host of the Midwes t
In vitational Swimming C lassic last
weekend. One of the objectives of
thi s meet was to g ive the sw imme rs
an opportunity and the ideal co nditions to make NCAA Qualifying
times. The NCAA Cham pi onship
meet fo r Division II will be held on
March 14-1 6 in Orlando. Florida.
The m eet h eld l'a s t weeke nd ,
extended o ve r a period of three
da ys. Feb . 28 and March I and
2. This allowed the swimmers time
to rest up betwee n races and to
co nce ntrate on s pecific events that
they wi s hed H) m a ke qualifying
times.
Three tea ms participated in th e
meet and th ey were U M R . Northeast Mi ssouri S ta te a nd Creighton
Universi t y from Omaha. Nebraska.
U M R ob viously had the superior
sw imm ing abil it y of the thr ee
tea m s judging from the individ ua l
times and the final score. U M R
wo n th e meet wi th 690 point s. fo lIQ\ved by NEMO with 4 10 p oi nt s
an d th e n Creighton w ith 27 1
pgints.
The meet began Thursday afte rnoon at 12:0 pm wit h preliminary
swims of th e 500 yard frees tyle. 200
yard indi vidu a l medley. 50 ya rd
free st yle . 400 yard medley relay
a nd th e ' one mete r diving eve nt.
The fi na Is of th ese events were then
held Thursday night.
U M R sw immer Martin Rod se th
placed first in th e 50 ya rd freesty le
and swam his seaso n bes t time of
4:'45.20 in the final heat. Both
Mark wuttig in fourth place a nd
Ste ve Goodell in fifth pl ace made
season best tim es of 4:55 .04 and
4:55.55 res pecti ve ly. Doug Imri e in
sixth place swam his lifetime best
of 4:59.49 in the preliminary hea t.
Paul P ericichg)o k firs t place in
the .200 ya rd indi'vidual medley
with a time of I :59. 12. Da vid Rose
followed closely fini s hing seco nd
with .hi s lifetime best of 1:59.44.
U M R won the 400' medley rela y
with a time of 3:40.24. Cre ighton
was ne xt with a time of 3:44.68 and
NEMO was third in 3:45.51.
I n the one meter di ving competition U M R's Jon Sta ley took fir st
place and qu a lified for th e Di vision I National Championships
wit h a final sco re of 493.85 points.

I~I;~_ ~
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Dale Heu ser placed seco nd with
450.05 points and Tim D avis was
third with 426.50 points. both
qua lifying for the Di v ision 11
Champ ionsh ips.
On Friday . the 100 ya rd butte rOy . the 200 ya rd backstroke. the
400 ya rd individual medl ey a nd the
400 ya rd free st yle re lay we re the
events of the day.
Scott Carney pl a ced fir st in the
lOa ya rd butterOy for th ~ Mine rs
with a time of52.95. Fin is hing fir st
in the 200 ya rd freesty le was Martin Rod se th in I :45.47 . Mark Wuttig was second swimmin g his sea so n bes t time of I :48 .5 1 in hi s
pre limina r y hea t.
D e re k Coon was seco nd in the
100 yard breastroke sw imming hi s
seaso n best time of 59.44 seco nd s.
Dave Rose in third place swam his
lifetime qest of I :00.43 a nd q ualified for Nat io na ls.
In the 100 yard backstroke Paul
Pericich took first for the Miners
in a time of 55. 17 seco nds. Rick
Strom and Sam Mi ll ike n later
qua lified for Nat io nals in th e 100
yatd backstroke by taking th eir
bes t s plit times from th~ 200 yard
backstroke.
Derek Coon had a first place fin is h in t he 400 yard individual medley with a time of 4:22.57. Finishing seco nd was K e n Pettry
swi mmin g h is l ifetime best of
4:27.32.
The Miners wo n the 400 ya rd
freesty le r e la y . Th ei r time was
3: 14.61.
Th e last day of the meet was
Saturday. Events swu m included
the 1650 yard freesty le (mile). th e
200 ya rd back strok e. the 100,)!a rd
freesty le. the 200 ya rd breastroke.
and the 800 ya rd freesty le rela y .
The three mete r di ving event was
a lso held on Saturday .

U M R 's Steve Goodell swam his
lifetime best of 16:26.00 qua lifying
for Nationa ls and placing first in a
ve ry exciting 1650 ya rd freest yle .
Paul Pericich was number one in
the 200 ' ya rd back stroke with a
tim e of 2:0 1.19. First place in the
100 ya rd free s tyle went to Martin
Rod seth w ith a time of 4 7.69. Scott
Carney took first place in the 200
yard butterfly w i th a tim e of

1:58.77.
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OMR's swimmers displayed their superior swimming ability in a 3-day meet at UMR last
weekend . UMR topped the closest team by 280 points. (Photo by Brian Jones.)
Qualifying fo r Nat iona ls in t he
200 yard breastroke was Derek
Coo n in secondplacew ith a time
of 2: 12.72. DaVid Ro se a lso q ua lified fo r Nationals in the Preliminary heat of the breastroke wi th a
time o f 2: 12.92.
The Miners also took first p lace
inthelast ·rela yo fthemeet.the800
ya rd freest yle re lay. Their time was
7: 13.39 .
U M R di vers finished one. two.
three in the three meter diving
co mpetition . J on Staley was first
wi th 557.9'5 poi nt s. followed by
Da le Heu se r with 502.20 points
and Tim Da vis with 450.90 points.
A ll three di vers made their seaso n
bes t point totals and qualified for
Division II Nationals.
Acco rd inu t'o eoacl; Roh P ca se.
t he meet w;s ve ry s uc'c essful for
U M R. He had hoped to ha ve at
least sev en swimmers make
Na tional Qualifying time s. Ho wever . nine U M R swimmers quali fied. Of the eighteen sw immers on
th e tea m. fift een will be tra ve ling to
Florida for the NCAA Di visio n 11
meet. Pease ad d ed. ·.. This is by fa r
the best team ever at U M R-the
s trongest rela ys. excellent depth .
We ha ve one person in eve r y eve nt
for Nat ionals except the 500 yard
freesty le . "
This was the last meet for the
Miners. They wi ll spe nd n ext week
prepa rin g for the National meet.
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by Jim Harter
New kid on the bl.ock. rookie
Coach Mary Orte lee finishes her
first season as head-coach of the
Lady Miners. She led them to a
fifth place finish wit h a 3-9 conference record a nd a 9-12 ove ra ll
reco rd . Establishing herself as
head coac h a nd ga ining th e respect
of her couterparts in ther co n fe re nce. S he proved wro ng the preseaso n polls predicting the Lady
Min ers to fin is h las t in the M IAA.
Coach Orte lee gu ided a yo un g
tea m . start ing two sop homores.
a nd o ne freshman. to a respecJablc
finish . Ea rning th e confidence of
a ll her pla ye rs. her tra nsistion to
hea d coach was smoot h.
The nu c leu s of thi s yea r 's squa d.
se nior guard Le slie Be h m. will b e a
gian t loss as s he co nc lud es her
ca reer for U M R woman's baske tball. Les lie led the team in stea ls
w ith 33 in only 18 games. "Les li e
' was a d e fen s i ve s tand o ut w ho
ca me on s trong at the end of the
seaso n before injuring herse lf. ".
s tates Coach Ort e lee. Returning to
th e hardwood court after a year

ofr. Les li e still disp la yed her qu ick
hand s and qu ick feet.
Senio r Stacey Stover. p layi ng
the role of the a ircraft carr ier this
season led the team in bl ocked
s h ots and second overall i n the
M IAA w ith 26 st uffs! S he helped
lea d U M R in tot al blocked s ho ts as
the team rank e d seco nd in the '
M IAA w ith 51 s tuffs. Coach Ortelee adds. "Stacey was at her bes t
whe n pla ying in th e m iddl e." Sta cey also returned a ft e r taking last
year off. She rank ed e ig hth overall
in field goa l percentage in the
M IAA with a 49.03 percentage.
Sophomore forward Susan
Mu llin s had a tre me ndou s seaso n.
The Lad y Miners offe nsi ve threa t
led ihe MIAA in fi e ld goal percentage. S h ooti ng a hot 56.14% from
the Ooor. Susan led the tea m in
scori ng averaging 13.76 point s a
game pla c in g her in the to p te n
M 1;\ ;\ scor ing . Susan imrroved
from her last seaso n's ave rage of
8 .8 point s a game a nd her 45.3 %
fie ld goa I perce ntage.

see Lady Miners page 20
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Miners finish season at .500

by Mark Buckner
"We didn't pla y we ll as a team
th e first pa rt o f the seaso n, but we
e nd ed up pl ay ing wel l a t the end of
th e Sea so n, "Th ose arc the words of
head coac h Bill y Key, eva lu a tin g
th e '85-85 me n's ba,ketbal l sea o n.
Th e Mine" fini shed the year at
.S OO , 1 ~- I 3. a nd a 4-8 co nfere nce
reco rd.
One thing th e Miners lacked thi s
)ear wa, a litt le con,is te ncy . Fa rl y
in th c sea,o n, the Mine" had a 7-4
reco rd, then th ey lost fivc straig ht ,
wo n two straight, los t their nex t
lou r a nd won th eir las t four games
of th e 'cason to fini 'h at .SOO.
"1 he big problt:m was \\;e didn't
shoot the ball very well. We ,ho t in
th e high 30', or low 40's," said Ke y
"h e n a!'l kcd what wa~ the main
prob le m th e Mine" had during
th eir los in g streab. " In man y of
th e leag ue ga mes, we didn't shoo t
the ba ll ve ry wel l."
Th e ma in strength th e Mine"
wero supp osed to have this past
yea r wa~ ~hoo lin g . O\cral1. the
Miners , ho t S I percent from the
fie ld but o nl y 14 7 percent in the
co nfere nce. The s hoo tin g perccntage in th e co nference wo uld be
lowe r if it wasn't lor their fine
shoo ting in th e last three co nfere nce gam es. Another

,
)
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!\ lat i~ ti c

very good shoo ters a nd th ey both
had qu ick ness.
This problem was so lved in the
fina l stretch of th e season when
Duane Hud d lesto n a nd S tu
O' Kraski were give n sta rting j obs.
"They played better startin g th a n
comi ng off th e bench." said Key
about Huddl cston and O'K rask i.

th a t

hurt th e Min ers w,,, that th ey
ave rage d around 60 points per
ga me in th e co nfere nce while their
co nfere nce op po nen ts a veraged 66
ppg. Overall, th e Miners a ve raged
6X ppg while their o pp o ne nt s averaged 65 ppg. In so me of the no nco nfer e nce g am es. th e Miners
sco red X6,X7,9S. and an even 100
aga in st Maryv ill e Co ll ege .
Another pr ob lem th e Miner s
had this ye ar was th ei r ove ra ll
quickness, or la ck of it. Before th e
seaso n sta rt ed, the Miners had to
fill thc t wo starti ng guard , POb
beca use o f th e loss of S tan S hu e maker and Todd We nt l for gradu a ti o n . Ho th S hll c mak c r a nd
We nlt had good careers: th ey were

Sunday's Special
ALL YOU CAN EAT

" Huddl es to n. O' Kraski and [Kri sl
Stan ge gave us m o rc qui ck ness,"

Key sa id that th ose three pla ye rs,
a lo n g wit h Cu rti s Gibson of
COLl r !-,c. were th e main rca~on tha t

U M R won it s la st fo ur ga mes.

According to Key , th ere wasn't
an y o th er player who had a mo re
consi:, lcn t sca~o n than C urti s Gibson. " I- rom look in g a t the total
sta ts, he w~s ou r most p rodueti\e
player:" sa id Key. Out of twe lve
ca tego ri es , Gibson waS th e lea d er
in nine o f th e m. Gibson averaged
IX.7 pp g and 7.0 rebo und s per

Itat<1s
Brunch
Buffet

$3.75
$4.75

Wednesday Night
FREE PIZZA Starts at 5:00 PM
Also Available
Catering to Fraternies & Sororities
Hwy 63S

364-021 2

game. He was the o nl y player who
averaged at lea st 10 ppg this year.
There a re more statistics abo ut
C urtis in my feat ure a rticle abo ut
him .
The Miners will not o nl y lose
G ib so n but a lso Kevi n Graves
be ca use of graduation. Kevin's
name wasn't in th e Miner as much
as G ibso n's was, but G raves was a
' ve ry important pla ye r to th e team .
" Kev in was a perso n that could
come off th e be nch a nd give us a
lift :' Key sta ted . " Ke vin's bi ggest
asse t was t ha t he was a very good
shoo te r. He was a fine indi vidu a l.
an ou tsta nding pe rso n: ' sa id Ke y.
Graves made 39-o f-64 FG's to lead
th e team in shoo tin g percentage,
6 1 percent.
It won't be easy to fi ll Gibson's
s pOt next year. "The thin g is we
dOll't ge t as good a pla ye r as Ginso n,"s tated Key. "T he pla ye rs tha t
are co min g back wi ll have to help
com pe nsate for hi s loss<" Key sa id
th a t th e depa rture of G ib so n is a
" treme nd o us loss to th e team."
Eve n th o ug h th e Mine rs a re losin g Gibso n and Graves, there wi ll
be a lo t o f re turnin g pla yers ne xt
seas on . Along with Hu dd lesto n, 0
' Kra sk i and S tange, so me o f the
o th e r return ers arc Mark Zar r, J oe
C unnin gham , Hill y Wa lk er, Da ve
M'oe ll e nh off a nd Jeff Mefford .
Za rr was seco nd iw sco rin g thi s
yea r wit h a 9.5 ppgavg., Cunningha m
a lm ost averaged eight ppg, Hud d les ton ave raged seve n ppg, but
ove r th e fin a l fi ve games that he
sta rt ed . he '1ve r~ged IS.2 ppg. Za rr
ave ra ged 6.2 rebo und s per game
whi c h was scco nd o n the tea m.
M oe llcnh off was the leader in
blocked shots wi th 3 1.
Accordi ng to Key, Moe ll enh ofr.
Stange a nd O'Kraski were the
most improved pla yers fr o m a year
ago, a nd th e pl ayer wi th th e
brig ht est futu re see ms to be Hud dlesto n. The qu es tion for nex t yea r
is: How we ll wi ll the Min ers do
wit ho ut Gibso n?

$igma.Phi
Ihe DivlSIO

A~
Three divers qualified for Division II Nation~!;to be held on
March 14-16 in Orlando Florida. It is obvious why three
qualified as shown in this fine form by one of the UMR divers. (Photo by Brian Jones.)

Basketball concludes

by Christopher Cozart
Intr am u ra l ba s kctball completed anothe r acti o n packed seaso n las t week, wi t h Sigma Chi
d efeatin g Phi Kappa T heta for a
Div ision II title. While in Di visio n
!. Sig ma Phi Epsi lon wa lk ed away
th e victor. by overco min g S igma
Nu . More ind epth cove rage of the
ba s ke tb a ll pla yoffs, a long with

Lady Miners
t ea m were needed. Sophomore
forward Terri Newton a lso saw
a'lot of cou rt time. Terri ha s the
best a ll around athletic a bilit y on
th e team. Her quickness enab led
her to pic k off passes and fill th e
la nes t o get the fa st brea k going,
but she needs to work on her
fund a me nt a ls.
Sophomore guard Melissa Worfie ld wa S the hu stler o n the sq uad.
He r ga me winning freethrows in
th e c lut c h with tw o seco nd s
remaining in the game , gave the
tea m th e hi ghli ght of the seaso n as
th ey defeated SEMO.
Coach O rt elee is exci ted about
nex t seaso n. She fee ls her ree ruit-

A pl ease nt surpri se thi s season
was fre s hm a n forward Tan ya
Ho ugh . She played co nsista nt all
yea r with res pecta ble sta ts. Tan ya
was seco nd o n the tea m in fi eld
goa l percentag e (48 .7 9 %) , a nd
second in sco rin g ( 13.05). S he led
th e team in rebounding with a n
average of 10.62 rebounds a game
pla c in g seco nd in th e M I AA .
T a n ya help ed lea d U M R in
reboundin g as th ey c ra shed the
board s wit h a co nference hi gh of
4S .2 rebound s a ga me.
Sophomore fo rward Sa ndr a
Vaughn matu red durin g the seaso n. Her pla y was inco nsi ste nt at
tim es. but he r co ntri butions to the

we can type it!
ENTERTAINMENT CENTER
Rent a Video Recorder

Only $5.50
with one movie of your choice

\1l()WSTt)I.)(J~l?·

lVIovieCIub
H wy 63 South. Rolla

341-3200

Why look all over for a good typist?
We're here 8-5 Mondays thru Fridays,
* 0 isse rtati on s
*Thesis
*Lab Reports

"Job Applications
*Vltas
*Manuscrlpts

We specialize in technical typing,
Show your UMR ID for special University rates.

603 Pine Street

comple te coverage of Intramura l
wrest ling(started earlier this week)
will be in next weeks article.

Re minder: Int ram ura l Managers
mee tin g will be thi s Wed. March 6
at S:30 p. m. Apologies to GO!.
who qualified fo r the fina ls,
in stead of Tech Engine as was
print ed in last weeks a rticle.
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in g will be a plu s and she will ha ve
the girls on a weightlifting and
running program in the offseason .
She no longer will be the newcomer in the league . Coach thinks the
tea m ca n improve their reco rd and
make th e co nfere nce tourna ment.
Coach Orte lee pl a ns to sc hedule 25
games and wou ld li ke to finish lS10. The practices a re now mem ori es, a nd th e uniforms arc hung in.
sto rage, but the dreams ofwinning
a nd the ho pe of improv ing will
grow until ne xt fa ll when th e Lady
Miners return to ba ttle o n the
ha rdwood cou rt! Co ngratula tions
to Coac h Ortclee a nd the gi rl s o n
a n exc it ing seaso n.
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'Sigma Phi Epsilon continue their domination in intramural sports by defeating Sigma Nu for
the Division I title in 1M basketball. (Photo by Doug Richardson,)

AWS reigns victorious

l held on
hree
MR div-

by Cindy McClanahan
A WS's basketball team were the
defending cnampions this year and
managed to maintain it. They had
a tough time with ABS this year
though, It was a battle from beginning to end with A WSjust slipping
by with a 31-28 victory, Yolanda
Lester from ABS was the high

scorer_ scoring 14 points, Robin
Weber was A WS's high scorer with
10, Golden Hearts ended up in third
with a 31-22 victory over ' RHA,
This made their record 6-1 on the
year. Janic e Hutsing wa s high
score rfrom Golden Hearts with 12
points,

Bowling is ~ oming up this weekend, Keep your eyes open, softball
and badminton are coming up ,
Basketball Final Standings
LAWS
2, ABS
3, Golden Hearts
4, RHA

Sig Ep's Little Sisters, the Golden Hearts, defeated RHA to
take third place in JM basketball last week, (Photo by Bill
Carty,)
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Fina ncial A id
M ust have a dt: mom.tra ted fi nan cl;:11 need.
Mu st ha ve career mo ti\atia n. ba~e d o n
wo rk experie nce o r academ ic achi eve me nt.
Mu st ha ve a leiter of acce rta nce by A ugust
I f or th e a ca d em ic sc h oo l ye a r aw ard
presentatio n.

AseE to host conference
source: OPI
The Uni versity of MissouriRolla student, chapter of the American Society of Civil Engineers will
host the annual Mid-Continent
Conference of the society's student
chapters March 7-9,
Registration for the conference
will be from 8:30-9:30 a,m, March
8 in Centennial Hall . University
Center-East. The fee for the conference is $ 15 and includes an
inf()rmation packet , a luncheon
and a banquet. Those persons who
wish to may purchase the information packet separately for $3. as
well as tickets for the lunche on and

the banquet _ which are $4 a nd $8,
res pectively,
The agenda for the conference
includes a student paper conte st;
panel discussions on law . ethics
and professionalism ; a tour of the
U M R civiLengineering department; and a tour of U M R 's awardwinning replica of Stonehenge,
The luncheon speaker will be
Charles Nemmers of the Federal
Highway Administration in Jefferson City, He will speak on the
Saudi Arabian highway project.
UM-Rolla Chancellor Joseph M,
Marchello wi ll address the
banquet.

Stud ent chapters from 12 universities are included in the midcontinent group, They are: the
University of Missouri ca mpuses
a t Rolla, Columbia and Kan sa s
City; the University of Kansas;
Ka ns a s State University; th e
Omaha and Lincoln campuses of
the University of Nebraska; the
University of Oklahoma; Oklahoma State University; Southern
Illinois University-Edwardsville;
Washington University; and the
University of Arkansas,
Brian Glo ver; U M R senior in
ci vil engineering. is ser ving as president of the conference.

Dr. Bolon presents _paper
source: OPI
Dr. Albert Bolon , director of the
University of M issouri- Rolla
Reactor facility and associate professor of nuc ,l ear engineering,
recently presented a paper on
"Reactor Training Programs at the
University of Missouri Rolla" at

an international nuclea r education
conference,
The theme of the conference wa s
"Training: Tod ay's Commitment
Prepares for the Future ," It was
held in Rochester , N, y" and was
sponsored by the Rochester Institute of Technology in colla bora-

tion with ' the local American
Nuclear Societ y section ,
Bolon's paper re v ie wed th e
U M R Reactor facility cha racteristics and training program s including one which uses the reactor for
utility personnel.
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news briefs
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Morgan Conducts Short Course
sourc e: OPI
Dr. J. Derald Morgan, Univers ity of Missou ri-R o lla c hairman
a nd Emerso n F. lectri e Professo r 0 1
E le ctrical Eng in ee rin g, recentl y
co nducted a five-day s h ort course
on elect rica I power trans mission
for faculty and advanced students
at the Federa l Un iversi t y of Para
(UFPa) , Belem , Bra7il. a nd e ngineers from electrica l utilities .
The co urse was pa rt of a cooperative program between U M R a nd
U F Pa spo nso red by the Partners
of America , an int er nati o na l
o rga n i7a t ion which fo ste rs technica l assi stan ce projects betwee n the
U.S. a nd Latin Ame rica. T he state

of Para is Missouri's sis ter state in
So uth America.
M organ sai d that the course ,
"High Voltage T ra nsmission Line
Transients," was of particular
interest to e ngineers in the Para
area .
"There is a fantasiic amo unt of
elec trical deve l opme n t in th e
Amazon a rea. To reach the a reas
of large e lectrical power usage,
transmi ssion lines must cover a
long distance ove r a region with
ex tr eme ex po s ure to li ghtn in g.
Serious hi g h vo lt age transient
problems occur frequentl y from
lightning strikes," he sa id .

Filling the rooms
T he third a nd final part of th e
prog ra m is to pu t toge th e r a fift een
to t we nt y ' minute informational
video a bout U M R . According to
Poertn e r, mu c h of the prese nt propa ga nda about th e Un ivers ity is
ou tdat ed. T he new video would
updat e the image o f U M R .
Alth o ugh th e v id co is , till in the
planning stage, th c idea wo u ld be

to

s h owc a ~c

the cam pu s to pros-

pect i ve s tudent s. The va ri ous
d e partment s an d li v in g unit s
wou ld be covere d . Fmphasis
wou ld he o n tec hn o logy. s uc h as
th e co mput e r ce nt e r and th e robotics lab. a nd po int s o f int eres t. lik e
II M R S t o ne henge . A nd U M R.,
academi c a nd jo b pla ce me nt sta ti stics wou ld probabl y be menti o ned .
Acco rding to Walln er. t he re is
in terest from A uxi liary Services
and t\dmissions in th e ,·ideo. but
th e eco nomIC feasibilit y of the proje ct ha s no t ye t bee n det e rmin ed.
Those thre e programs make up
th e I R Cs recruitment proposa ls .
Wallne r e mphasi/ es that this is a
stud ent erro rt . The organi/ers of
th e three programs. Rich Phi ll ips
on high sc hoo l recrui tm e nt. Teresa
Con tc on "On Campu., To urs",
a nd SCali Be rger o n th e v id eo. arc
~ tlldcnb li vi ng in th e residence
hall s.
Wh y s hould stud e nt s he co nce rned with recruitment and
re tenti o n'!

t\ cco rd ing to Walln er, m ore resid c nl~ mea ns a bigger budget and

from page 3

bigger a nd be tter eve nts.
Marker a dds th a t ha vi ng more
student s stay from yea r t o yea r
means ha vi ng more ex perienced
s tudent s. These stud e nt s a re us ually th e leaders a nd orga ni 7e rs. so
th e li vi ng e nvironment wou ld be
be tter.
Poe rtner stat es that li v ing units ,
whether the y arc re s id ence ha ll s,
frater nit ie, o r sorori ti es. have to
ha ve a cc rtain numbe r o f student s
to mak e th e ir budge t work.
Aeca use o f thi s. nego tiations arc
und er way to coo rdinate the I RC's
effort s with th e I Fe.
t\ s a fin a l note , Poertne r a nd
Mark e r want to comment o n th e
seve nt y-five ho using sc holarships
bei ng o ffercd next ye ar. These are
$ 1.000 eac h and t h e re's bee n so me
question as to where th e money is
co ming fr om.
The IR C co-c ha irs exp lai n that
the s tud e nt s who re cei ve th ese
sc ho lar s hips wou ld have $ 1.000
s ubtracted from th eir h ous ing bill.
No actua l pa y men t o ut of h o usin g
funds would be made .
F urth ermore. with 22 % of unive rs it y hous in g em pt y. th ese stu dents wou ld be fi llin g up e mpt y
r oo m s. n o t takin g r oo m s from
ot her students.
And fina ll y, thescholarship s are
d es igned to a ttrac t Na ti ona l Merit
t y pe s tud e nt s. Th esc h o lar s hip s
would benefit th e whole schoo l by
in creasi ng enr oll ment a nd raising

more m o ney fo r student ac ti vities.

Canoe Trips on the

Current River
20% Discount Until May 15
Canoe Trip s o n th e Upp er Cur ren t River
Comp lete Service Contact:

Jadwin Canoe Rental
Jadwin . Mo. 6555 0 phone. 3 14·729·5229
S huttl e Bu s S e rvic e to and fr om Laun c h Po int s

Morga n a lso met with the executive board of Partners of America
to work out detai ls of the 1985
exc ha n ges between Misso uri and
Para a nd to make preliminary
plans for 1986. The 1985 exchange
program includes exchanges in the
fields of spo rt s, elementary education , music, a rt , social sc iences ,
humaniti es, civ il and electrical
e ngin ee ring, e lectrici a n traini~g
a nd water well drilling .
While in Bra zil , the U M R professor visit ed the Tucurui H ydroe lec tric facility now under co nstructi on, the largest of the A ma zo n
River hyd roe lectric projects, a nd
E lect rono rtes Co ntro l Ce nter.

.Microscopy to be taught
source: OPI
The 16th annual Applied Ore
M icro scopy conference will be
held M o nda y , M a rch 18 , through
Friday, March 22 , at the Universit y of Missouri-Rolla.
.
The conference will center on
the principles of the reflecting ore
microscope and e mpha sis will be
placed on its applications to the
determination of mineralogy and
te xture s of o res of di ve rse t y pes
and its a id to th e met a llurgist in
se lec ted ore dressing pro blem s.
About o ne-t hird of the co nfere nce will be devoted t o lectures a nd
th e re m ai ning time will e mpha size

la boratory ore m icroscopic study
of polished sections of ores and
mill products.
The registration fee is $785 and
includes instruction and comprehens ive workbooks, polished section mounting materials, use of
micro ~co pe and sectioning equipment and re freshment s. The fee
does not cover lodging and meals.
Fo r further information contact
Dr. Richard D. Hagni , U M R professor of geology and geophysics
341 -4657 (program) or Frank Haston , director of min es a nd metallurgy continuing education, Room
107 Mining , U M-Rolla , Rolla,
MO , 341-4204 (reg istrati o n).

a nd electri cit y to the places where
th ey a re need ed th e most. Young
believes that with water a nd electricity the dese rt cou ld be conquered and hunger could be done
a \l a y with In Wes t Afr ica.
Yo un g said th at the se goa ls are
in reach a nd that he is o ptimi sti c
abou t th e future . Howeve r. politica l vis io n a nd organi7ation of
res ources is needed "so th a t all of
God 's c hild,ren ca n wear s h oes."
H e condem ned the Re aga n
,\dm inis tr a t ion for n ot und e r sta ndin g th e ro le of bi g gove rnmeill in he lping pe o plc .
Young remind ed hi s audie nce

th a t Blacks are th e largest minorit y
in th e U.S . a nd that Rla ck Hist o ry
Month is a n op portu nit y for o ne
g rou p of people w h o ha ve heen historically neg lec te d to begin to
focus on their in vo lvemen t in U.S.
hi st o ry. Hea lsosa idth a t "w henwe
have becom e a t rul y g reat natio n it
has been because of the influence
of a particular e thni c heritage o n
our politics."
Young e nded hi s ora tory o n a
po si ti ve not. "Be of good c heer.
Don't worry abo ut how far we
have to go .. . Challenge s are
opportunit ies for you to do the
things th a t we were not ab le to do."

Young

from page 15

now do if th e wo rk was d o ne.
be ca u se " if p eo pl e a r e m aki n g
money a nd li vi ng goo d th ey 're no t
nearl y as liable t o be fig htin g and
fu ss ing. "
A tra ns-Sahara pipeline could
a lso be built fro li] m o ne y fro m a
g lo bal infra s tru ctu re fund . S upport e rs of thi s proposa l poin t to
thc fac t s that th ere is na tural gas in
West t\frica a nd that t her e is
a lread y a pipe line under the Medi terranean Sea from Tunisia to

It a ly. The bui ld ing o r a pipe line
through the Sa hara Dese rt would
no t o nl y put Amer ica n e ng inee rs
to work. but bring wa te r, road s,
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in crease as proof that th e eco nom y;
was rebounding . M a n y pri vate
eco n o mi st s ca ution ed aga in st too
much op timi s m . The Dow Jon es
Indu s tri a ls average r ose 15 .35
poi nt s as a res ult of the news. T his
made the Dow close at 1. 299.36. a
new reco rd .
The indi ca tors "a re pred icti ve of
hea lth y growth in th e eco n omy in
th e month s ahead." acco rdin g to
Marlin F ittw a t e r a pre s id e nti a l
s pokesman. "The eco nomi c
h o ri 70n is ve ry bright."
S tr ong ad va n ces were ma d e on
the s pend ing side of th e eco nom y.
Domesti c production , h owever .
ma y be ve nerab le because of the
str o ng do llar ab road. C urre ntl y
th e Federa l Rese rve Boa rd has
ac ted to lowe r int erest ra tes a nd
a ll ow the eco no m y t o grow. Ju st
how far the grow th wi ll go. n o one
is ce rt ain. The indi cato rs do show .
a n upturn , a nd th a t is ' bett er th a n
a no th er month of downturns .

Order declares war on U.S.
T he Orde r, a w hit e s upremacy
group , ha s. decla red wa r o n th e
Un it ed States. Th e O rd er is similar
t o other w h ite supremacy gro ups
in s peeches and id ea ls, but they
h ave put th e ideal s into ac tion w ith
vio le nce.
The Order is linked to a $3.6
million a rm ored car heist. a sy nagog ue bombing, a nd a 35-h o ur
s iege on a n island in Was hin gt on's
Puget So und . T hese ac ts of v io- '
lence ha ve prom pted official s t o
la unch a full sca le invest iga t ion
into th e O rd e r.
T he Order is a nti-bla ck. a ntise m at ic, and d edica t ed to the
Overthrow of th e U nit ed Stat es
a nd Ca nadi a n Governmen t s.
When 13 members of th e Order
s igned an eight page declaration of
war last fall. the y pr om ised to ki ll
a ll p o li t icia ns, judges, jo urna li sts,
bankers. so ldi e rs, po lice officers
a nd federa l agents th a t got in their
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Town Hoose
Pancake 5boppe

Buy any Hoagie or Steak Sandwich
get a

FREE Order of FRESH CUT
French Fries
Phone Orders Welcome

364-1400
1022 Kingshighway
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Expires March 13, 1985
L_________
• __________ ..
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way. The document put specific
emp has is o n m e mbers of Congress
becau se the Order fe lt Congress
b e tr aye d the U.S . in Vietnam.
Subserviance t o Is re al. a nd a ll owin g th e Soviet Un ion to gai n Military Supremacy .
M ost of the trad itional white
s upremacy gro up s a d vocate viole nt ac t s. but not unitl the "rea l
wa r " beg ins . Th ey believe t ha t God
will start th e rea l war and whites
a re th e true Isrea l. Accord ir1g to
them, "T h e re is n o p ea ceful
solut io n. "
A point system has a lready bee n
drawn up for th e "rea l war." C lassifica ti o n as an "Arya n warrior"is
th e ultimate goal. For each ki ll. a
pe rso n ear ns a fraction o n a point.
One full poi nt earns th e "Arya n
warrior" classification .
Accord in g t o the p o int system ,
members of Congress a re wofth
1/ 5th po int eac h: jud ges a nd the
FB I direc t o r. 1/ 6th : FB I age nt s
a nd federal ma r s h a ll s , 1/ I Ot h :
jou rna li sts a nd local politician s.
1/ 12th . The instant warrior status
co uld be obtained by ki llin g th e
Pres ident wh o is worth o ne po int.
The FB I is c urrentl y co nc e ntrating on those w h o commit vio lent
acts. " W-c're concentrating on
th ose peo pl e who are comm ittin g
v iolent act s. n o t spec ific gro u ps,"
Ass istant F BI Director William
Bak e r sa id . "We know that th ese
o rgani73ti o ns can espouse viOlen t
cri mes and no t take any action .
T he peo p le we are after have tak e n
th e rhetoric and made it kine tic."
The white s uprema cy groups
have a lso go ne high tec h. Specia l
co mputer bull e tin bo a rds have
been se t up t o pro pa ga te their
literature. There a re three or four
s uc h net\\ o rk·s operating in th e
U.S .
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-This year's squad features lots of
experience in almost every position. The infield have seniors Jud y
Redel and Sue Appelbaum battling for 1st base. At 2nd base
senior Cecilia Gutierre z returns
who displays a lot of speed. Senior
Diane Butrus will anchor the
shortstop position. Diane is an
excellent hitter with a keen sense of
the game. She has good vision and
looks to do well. Rounding out the
infield wi ll be Jeannine Lee at '3rd
base, with her colorful personalit y.
Behind the plate. the eve r-smiling
Sara Matthews will be fighting for
the job.
The outfield has senior Leslie
Behm in centerfield. Lesli e is an all
around athlete coming off a fine

from page 18

basketball season. Her defense is
spectacular and she will no longer
be pitching as she has done in previous seasons. Junior Rhonda
Volmer has left fi eld locked up ,
and sophomore tran sfer Terri
Newton and all-purpose player
Angie McEntire look to squeeze
into the starting lineup.
The girls look good. and are
excited about the upcoming seaS Oil .

.f e'a nnine l. ee . "We ar e

all looking forward to Panama
Cit y and having fun in the sun! I
think we wi ll do good. but its up to
us as a team to pull together,
pecau se we got the talent." There
you have it. the 1985 UMR
Women's Softball team. Softball
Fe ver-Catch It!

UMR presents
{'Little Murders"
source: OPI
The theater program at the University of M issouri- Rolla wil l
present " Little Murders." a twoact comedy by cartoonistplaywright Jules Feiffer at 8 p.m .
Thursday through Saturday,
March 7-9 , at the Cedar Street
Center. Seventh a nd Cedar streets.
"Little Murders" is set in New
York C ity in the late 1960's." said
Margie Bo ston. director of the
play and 1I M - Rolla associate professor of mu sic and theater. "It is a
sati re in which Feiffer deals with
meaningles , viole nce in :\merican
life. "

Boston said. "Recause of the
subje ct matter and language used
in the play. parental guidance is
suggested for those of high school
age. The play is not recomm ended
for children under high school
age."
Ticket s are $2.50 for students
a nd retirees and $3 .50 for all other s . Thursday night is "Dollar
Night. " andall seat s are$! . Tickets
can be purchased at the rese rvationi's-t's_desk in th e Uni ver s it y
Cent er-We st from 8 a, m. to 4:30
p.m. and at the Cedar Street -Genter Bo x Office one hour before
eve ry pe rformanc e. Door s w ill
open at 7:30 p.m.
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1806 N. BISHOP

.( Next to Faulkner'S)
. Mini-Mart
.
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You are Johnson & Johnson
clover.
Outside the bees make do
with midsummer: Queen Anne 's
lace
and blue chicory on sketetal sta lks.'
You unlid one doeful eye.
half-mouth seemingly smi les.
Missing link. was I an angel too?
In the second summer of atheism I began walking at dusk. From
a high clearing I'd watch a rutilant
sun slide behind a western mountain and wait for the first whip'poor-will to a nn o unce the evening.
carelull y counting his calls- old
folk s say three is a bad sign. Then
I'd mo ve further uphill. into a darkening stand of pines. and pick a
seat not fa r from Henry Howell's
lonely gra ve. For a n hour or so I'd
sit. tense. with my back against a
tree. dreading the skirling ofa bird
I could not identify . straining with
ever y snapped twig to hear the
shufOing of steps which might be
Henry. thin-lipped and anci ent .
coming o ver to pass the lime. to tell

Major

from page 14

loped more in graduate school.
If you' are fairl y content with
your major but have ,on ly the
"minor" problem. try a course or
two in your other fi eld of interest.
It is better to. change your major , minor a s la t e as your senior year -

than to spend the next fort y years
wi shing you had.
To add a plug. if you do lik e
writing . drop ' the Miner a line or
· two. it :s a good pl ace to te st your
skills .
-'.
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Buy one PIZZA
Get one FREE-

flowers were finally covered. he
would be lost. As I stood to leave
one night. I wa s startled by th e
sudden appearance of a ra bbit . and
a fox less than two feet behind. Th e
rabbit ran right pas t. but the fo x
stopped. ga ve me a qui ck look.
then turned towa rd s the shadowsI was suddenl y al one aga in . Th e
cha se had been silent . more silent
than I would ha ve eve ry im agined.
The fo x did not bark, th e rabbit
did not screa m. The ,pine needles
cushioned th e ir running and
neither gas ped for air. It had bee n a
game. not a Darwini a n struggle.
and each animal had pla yed it
before. at the mouth of a den . Th e
rabbit had lost before. had been
"t agged"bya broth eror sister. but
knew nothing of the present Sla kes .

Its world had been there at the first
instant of perception and wou ld be
there forever : the ra bbit had no
need for creations or eschatologi es. It had nOI understood death
that night. If it had . it would have
screamed out something memorable as 'it pa ssed : "I regret I have but
o ne life. "It wo uld have built something perma nent along th e road:
there would be a pyramid somewhere fo r it s bod y. It would have
in ve nted a language, written as
soon as spoken. one for the grandc hildr e n. on e f o r th e greatgra ndchildren . It wo uld have had a
so ul t o e nco urage mart yrd o m .

I

In stead it ran silentl y. insouciantly
a lmo st. confident of li ving. In the
pine wood th a t night. I took some
con solation in the rabbit's confidence. lo st some of my desperation. But in thi s fifth autumn. I
som etimes wo nd er why the rabbit
dared to , pas s w hil e the fox
stopped.
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20% OFF Hat or Veil and
10% OFF maids gowns with
bridal gown purchase
or 10% OFF Prom gown with coupon
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TK'S
PIZZA'
EXPRESS

about finding twel ve-foot horn s of
an extinct bi son in Texas. There
was no slone at the gra ve . no name
to keep Henry Howell there with
the bones and when I and a few
others forgot . when th e old plas ti c

Greyhound . -..
gtves you a break on Spring Break. c

•

.•

Round trip. Anywhere Greyhound goes.
This ~prjng hreak, if you and your friends art'

thinking ahout heading 10 Ihe slopes, the heachor
jusl hume for avisit, Greyhound can takeyou there.

For only $99 or les.s, round trip.

Just sh(,w us y( )Ur c(Jllege student 1.0 . (am
\vhen ylm purchase your Greytu)Und ticket. Y()ur
tickel will then he gmd for lravelfor 15 dJ)'

from the dale of purchase.
5<) this'\...pring: hreak, gr l areal hreak. G()any·
W'here Ort'yhounll goes for $~ I~I or les.-;.
F()r m ( )H~ inf(JOnalion, call:

RoN. r'lIvei Ce"t.,
, 807 N. Bishop
364-234.

\\iN pn............ ~\-~I>(ln~k1_... ·-.lw."flIII) .....1I1.1f""'"purd........ "".h.:fll'""",,~~.Jf'PI'v T.. I,,:" ;IIl.· ......lr..n,kr.~*·aroJ).,~ • .JI'WIr.'\\"I ...'("')n.ouroJl) ...."'I ..... and
,.11.;1 1....n.. ')"lJI'nJ.:\..mo,-r- l.·!1.)mn""-.lrRl ...... aropI)- ~ IIk,.,·H"I",· :~}'i I{:-, 1.oIi•.,. h(mll-oJ "".Y"Jlo.l,n l.Jl\J<1.J

No Coupon Nece,ssary
Must Specify When Ordering

~---------~----------~
GO GREYHOUND
And leave the driving to us.

J
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Music by
."TROPIX"

Free Admission
With UMR 10
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FREE SHUTTLE BUS SERVICE TO

EXTRAVAGANZA & GAMES
Buses leave every 15 minutes
starting at 10:45 AM Thursday
12:30 PM Friday
Pick-up Points: EE Parking Lot,
Fraternity Row, MUltipurpose Bldg.

Leave Your Car at Home

Belly-Up with
the BOARD
Wed., March 6 at Top Hat
Thurs., March 7 at Cavern
Fri., March 8 at Andy's
Mon., March 11 at Bruno's
Tues., March 12 at Pubmobile

